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SpanishRevolt Involving FranceAnd Italy
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DrouthDue To
CauseHikeJn
Farm Income

Figure Already Above Last
Year And Is Expected

To Go Higher
CHICAGO, Aug. 19. 0T

Government experts forecast
farm' income gnlns and

coins and Increased
consumer food prices as com
sold today nt tho highest level
In' 1(1 yearsandall major grains
touched new 1036 peaks.

Com for Immediate delivery
old nt"$1.37 a bushrt.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. (UP)
increasing food prices, resulting

, from tji& drouth that has cut crops
' mlddlewestfarmers on ro--j

' tier, will skyrocket farm income me
lost half of this year far above the

"WIT

i

,

1

corresponding period of 1035, the
bureau of agricultural economics
predicted today.

Farm income for the first six
months of 1036 exceeded tho same
period of 1033 and today's prcdle--

. tlon Indicated the trend will con
tinue.

( GeneralAdvance
The genera rise of farm com-

modity prices that began In May
"appearsto have advancedconsid-
erably during July," the bureau
said. Grains and dairy products
advancedsharply while Liverpool,
wool and cotton declined slightly.

The agricultural oconomics bu
reau reported that deteriorationof

" the Canadianwheat crop caused a
sharp inorpaseIn price of that ce--
real during the latter part of Julyt' and early August

Heavy sales of sows and 1030
spring plg3, prompted by short feed
crops, will halt the seasonalad--

w 'vancesIn hog prices but pork may
' be higher in late winter and early

Bpring. Heavy marketing of cat
tle also have dropped meat prices

' slightly.
Small pioduction of canning

vegetables and fruit may bring
higher prices for them.

The Index of farm products In
mid-Jul-y was 115 on the basis of

- t ! Pre-w-ar prices as normal, the bu--

r

I rcau estimated. This compares
wlthp? in, June and 102 la July,
1035.

,

: D. 0. Fleming
Is Fined $25
In City Court

Found Guilty Of Using
Abusive Language In

Breacji Of Peace
D. O. Fleming was adjudged

guilty Wednesdayof using abusive
languagein a mannercalculatedto
causea breach of peace and was
fined $25 and costs. He was tried
before a' Jury in corporate court

The state introducedsix witness-
es, among them the complaining
witness, Barney Bronstlne, opera
tor of a secondhand pipe and Junk
yard on W. 3rd street Bronstlne
and four others testified that the
defendant used abusive language
while' another prosecuting witness
said be was too far removedto see
who was doing the talking.

Acted As Peacemaker
Fleming denied that he used

offensive language and that he
was acting in th6 role of peacemak-
er following a crash betweena car
in .which he was riding with For-
est Coburn, driver. He said he and
Coburn and a Breckenrldge man
had gone to the Brdnstlne place

. after the crash to discussdamages.
Bronstlne,he said, appearedangry
about it and would not consentto
pay any costs.

He said his mind was perfectly
clear about tho case, that he had
not been drinking. On cross ex
uuiinauon lie aamutea entering a
plea of guilty . to a charge of
drunkenness the following morn'
Ing, but said hedid so because he
thought it was the easiestway out
since he did not know how to go

. about making bond after entering
a not guilty plea.

P. H. Coburn, father of Flem
ing's companion, was called as a
defense witness and testified as to
a conversation he had with Bron
stlne yesterdayafternoon.The case
required about threeand a half

" hours.
The offense was alleged to have

beencommitted July 24.

NEGRO CONFESSES
TO KILLING WOMAN

. CHICAGO, Aug, 10. UP) Capt
rf Daniel Gilbert of the state attor-

ney's office announcedlast night
that Rufo Ewaln, alias James
Gray, a negro gambler, had con- -

I fessed tho slaying of Mrs. Mary
Louise Trammell, Si, in her hotel

' room Sunday.
"crm. Capt Gilbert, with Bwala and

severol other officers, went to the
Ujtate Street hotel in which Mrs.

i , Trammell's nude andbeaten body
was'found to the crime.

i jt .t Swain was ouotert as savin tr ha
vT look Mrs. Trammell's IJfe when

ie resistedkli Rttwjt io ob he,

Movement
Roosevelt
In Many

Townsend - Coughlin
Coalition SeenAs
Aid To Landon

(Copyright, 1030, by United Press)
CLEVELAND, Aug. 10 Re-tur-

from political conventions and con
ferencesheld so far In this cam
paign year reveal a serious ant!
Roosevelt movement developing
from coast

Some observersbelieve minority
attacks upon Mr. Roosevelt and
backing of Candidate William
Lemke of the union party, aided
chancesof the election of Gov. Alf
Landon. The coalition of democrats,
various classifications of republi
cans and independentsand liberals
which elected Mr. Roosevelt In 1032
was thought In danger of disinte
gration.

Expects 0,000,000 Votes
A formidable movement of de-

nunciation passed In review here
last week In Father Charles E,
Coughlln's convention of the Na
tional Union for Social Justice. He
claims 1,600,000 active members and
4,400,000 additional sympathizers,
making a minimum of 6,000,000
prospective voters under his lead
ership alone.

And the priest says if he doesn't
get at least 9,000,000 votes for
Lemke he will give up the radio.

Without the priest ana his na
tional union the
movement still would be Important
In campaign year calculations.With
him, It may prove to be a determi
ning factor In the November elec-

tion.
Coughlln's candidate is Lemke,

againstwhom the odds are so great
as to discouragebetting entirely.
But a vote for Lemke almost can
be counted as a vote for Governor
Landon in the political situation
now prevailing. Such a situation
arose because of Lemke, Father
Coughlin and Dr. Francis E.
Townsend, the leader of the $200--

pension planfor the aged.
Dr, Townsends convention pre

ceded the Coughllnltes here about
three weeks. It was bitterly antl
Roosevelt. Both groups condemned
Governor Landon, as well, and
Norman Thomas, the socialist can
didate,and ISarl Browder, commun
ist

Townsendltes
The disorganized, now poorly-financed- ,

Townsendites claim 2,000,--

000 to 3,000,000 followers and the
more zealous of them will vote
(gainst Mr. Roosevelt, possibly for
Lemke, next November in protest

(Continued On Page 6)

Pastures PoorIn
Kansas, Cattle
Are ShippedBack

EMPORIA, Kan.. Aug. 10. (UP)
Thousands of Texas beef oattle,

annually shipped into the Flint
hills pasturesfor fattening, are be-
ing shipped back to southernTexas
because of droutb conditions, it
was learned today.

Springs In the area, long consid-
ered Inexhaustible, are drying up,
making It Imperative to find new
grazing areas. Pasturage also Is
poor after months of rain defici
ency. Prairie fires further reduc
ed the grazing areas.

Members of the Kansaslivestock
associationwill meet here Friday
to discuss the drouth situation.

(This Is another of a series
of articles on early days in
West Texas, based on Informa-
tion compiled by the WPA writ-er-a

project The series will be
continued In Thursday's

Morita, JO miles west of Big
Spring, is one of those Isolatedsec
tion houses and loading places on
the Texas and Paclflo where noth-
ing aver happens.

But If legend is to be believed,
Morita was oncethe site for .a grim
and mysterious tragedy. Indeed,
the legend is as vague as the inci
dents were mysterious.

The story, vouched for only by
old timers who did not see it them
selves but had friends tell them
about it, tells of a lonely monastery
located where Morita now stands,

Long before the railroad oame,
cowboys were want to ride inquisi
tively by the place, stealing a
glimpse of the soft speaking and

monks. 'Unacquainted to
this sort of devotion, the rugged
cowhandsare supposed to have set
in on a campaign of verbal if not
physicalannoyanceto the monks.

Under circumstancesnone seems
to have been able to ascertain, a
cpund-face- d youngster, member of
one of the ranch crews, disappear
ed. However, in those days, dis
appearancecausedno great excite
ment in. West Texasfor men were
accustomedto, coming and going
.wMbowt queeMcM being

A gainst
Gaining
Quarters
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Carl E. Bailey (above), at-
torney general of Arkansas,
emerged'successfully from
five-wa-y raco for tho democrat-l-o

nomination for governor af-
ter half of the original 10-m-

field had withdrawn. (Associat-
ed l'ressI'hoto.)

16AccusedIn H

Soviet Plot
Admit Guilt

ConspiratorsWith Trotzky
Against Stalin Fnco

DeathSentence
MOSCOW .Aug. A9. UP) Sixteen

accused conspirators with Leon
Trotzky pleaded guilty today to
Soviet they plotted to seize
power through an organized reign
of terror In which Dictator Josef
Stalin and other state heads would
have been killed.

The prisoners,apparently destin-
ed for the death sentence, are for
mer members of the communist
party.

Prosecutorscharged the plotters
hoped for international complica-
tions to pave the way for the gov-
ernment's overthrew.

Cross examination of witnesses
produced a story that Stalin twice
had escaped attempts at assassina-
tion.

Decision In the trial climaxed a
long attempt by Trotzky to drive
Stalin from power. For the past
18 years, the one-ti- comradeof
Lenin has directed a campaign
against the present dictator. Be
lieving himself slated for the lead
ership of Russia on Lenin's death,
Trotzky watched Stalin assume
control, and since has made many
attempts to overthrow the dictator.

LIFE TERMER FLEES
TEXAS PRISON FARM

HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 19 UP)
Columbus Hare, first Texan assess
ed the life sentenceon the habitual
criminal charge, escaped from the
Wynn state prison farm near here,
prison officials said today.

The months passed. Cowboys
notlcod that the monks were no
longer seen gliding noiselessly
about tho crude monastery. Closer
Investigation proved the devout
men had abandoned theirsanctu
ary.
Yearning to satisfy their curiosity,
the punchersdismounted and re
solved to explore the place.
.Dismally the doorswung open on

creaking hinges. Inside there was
nothing but darkened rooms and
corridors punctuated bystreaks of
light An erle overture whistled
through the cracks ofthe structure

The silence was broken only ny
the occasional clatter of spurs and
the tapping of boot heels as the
explorers came upon a door which
led to a crude cellar.

At first it was the earthy smell
of the hole which greetedtheir nos
trils, then it was an overwhelming
and pervading odor. Through the
gloom one man saw somethingthat
made him gasp. Others followed his
stare.

There, in the far end of the cel
lar, hung the skeletonof the young
cowboy,

That was enough for the cow
hands.They left the place to grad
ually fall victim to the West Texas
elements.Today there is not one
plank or store remaining to tell its
mute story of the monastery. Bo
the story must he chalked up to
where it probably belongs pure
legend. I

Was Morita Once A Monestary Site?
K

Legend Tells Of Mysterious Death There

Her-
ald.)

reticent

asked,

charges

RunoffVote

h Estimated
At 650,000

Only Two State Races;
Congressional Contests

Hold Interests
AUSTTJ. Aug. 19. (UP) A total

of 630,000 votes Is expected In next
Saturdays run-of- f democratloprl
rnary election In Texas. Some ob-
serversplaced their estimatelower.
General agreement about Austin
was that there will be between
600,000 and 650,000 ballots.

Highest vote for any candidate
In the first primary on July 23 was
1,071,372 oast for Judge O. S. Lat- -
tlmore, unopposed.

There are only two state-wid-e

race's for next Saturday's run-o- ff

primary, but "hot" congressional
races are expected to bring out a
big vote in heavy population cen
ters.

The two state-wid-e races arefor
memberof the state" railroad com--
mlslon, which carries with It regu
lation of oil production, and for
state agricultural commissioner
with racing supervisionas an ad-
junct

Ernest O. Thompson, Amarillo,
chairman of the railroad commis
sion, received 401,413 votes In the
first primary. His nearest oppo
nent, Frank S. Morris, Dallas, re
ceived 172,661. Thompson lacked
0,839 votes of a dearmajority over
all the candidates. Total vote was
042,303. Thompson's other oppo
nents have endorsed Morris.

George B. Terrell, Alto, ran first
In the July primary for agricul
tural commissioner. He had 853,-42- 6

votes to 819,477. for the pres-
ent commissioner, J. E. McDonald,
Waxahachle. Totalvote cast In the
raco was 23,644.

Cong. Tom Blanton of Abilene
lias a, run-of- f with Clyde Garrett,
Eastland. In the July 23 primary,
Blanton received 20,083 votes and
Garrett, 24,495. A third man had
7,514.

Cong. W. D. McForlane, Wiohlta
Falls, had 20,609 votes in the July
primary, and his run-of- f opponent,
Ed Gossett.had 10,891 In a race
with sevencontestants.

Mayor Oscar Holcombe, Houston,
lead a field of 14 candidatesfor
congressin the Harris county dis
trict with 23,097 votes. Albort
Thomas, Houston, who goes into
the run-o-ff with Holcombe, had 22,- -
948.

There will be run-o- ff elections In
three state senatorial races. Hot-
test is that between Sen. John Red-dlt- t,

Lufkin, and Rep. W. W. Glass,
Jacksonville. There aro also closo
races between Rep. William Schof-ne-r,

Temple, and Manley Head,
Stephenvllle, and between Rep.
Vernon Lemcns, Rainbow, and L.
W. Harris. Hlllsboro, for senate
vacancies. There are 60 run-o- ff

races for representativelc the le-

gislature.

LoansPassed

OnToFHA
Plans And Specifications

Are Delaying Other
Applications

Two moro loans were sanctioned
by the First Federal Savings and
Loans association Wednesdaysub
ject to approval of the federal
housing administration. One, for
$2,000, was for new construction,
and the other, for $1,500, was for
refinancing.

E. P. Stearns, district director,
and Verne Bostlc, staff valuator,
both of the state offioes In Fort
Worth, were here Wednesday as
sisting R. E. Sikes. field represen
tatlve, in Inspection of sites and
valuation of properties submitted
by prospectivehome owners. There
was a possibility that they might
remain through Thursday,

Although only four applications
have beengiven tentative approval
pending final action by FHA, many
others are being held up because
plans and specifications are re
quired, said SJkes.

Bikes will continue in his office
at room 204 In the Petroleumbuild
ing for a few days yet giving in
formation on federal housing loans
and assisting prospective home
owners in solving Weir problems
on home financing and preparing
applications for loans from local
lending institutions.

In this connection he pointed out
that loans are handled locally un-
der the plan of mutual mortgage
Insuranceset up under title two of
the national housingaot, This, he
explained Is a system of Insuring
lending institutions against loss on
urban homes under oertaln condi
tions, and does not lnvolvo direct
lending of governmentfunds.

The primary purpose is to put
the systemof borrowing on homes
on a sound basis and to prevent a
repetition of the collapse of home
mortgage lending experlenoed dur
ing tho depression, be said.

One of the essential polntt of the
plan is the requirement that the
loan must be paid i monthly In
stallmentsof principal, interestana
taxes sufficient to oompiei we
debt at maturity, These install-
ments,ha added, must be propor-
tionate to . the income and in many
cases should not ba more, if not
Taaa ifiati M.a .MMitit fclaA lin, mnmtam

jyeytovV; neadeAtor w

SchoolBudgetExpensePared
$8,000 For Next Fiscal Year
$142,901 Outgo Fixed

Against Income
Of $143,549

A budget providing for expendi-
tures of nearly $143,000 a sum ap-
proximately $8,000 less than the to-
tal which will havebeen expended
by the end of this fiscal year was
approved Tuesday night by the
board of trusteesof the Big Spring
Independentschool district.

The actual outgo set up for the
fiscal year 1930-3- 7 Is $142,901.62,
against estimatedreceipts of $143,-549.7-1.

The leeway, school offi-
cials admit, Is small but figures
have been trimmed wherovor pos
sible to meet a oondltlon that can-
not be classed as favorable be-

cause of heavy enrollment, crowd
ed facilities and accumulation of
delinquent taxes.

Automatlo Salary Hikes
The new hudget runs closely

with expense figures of the year
just dosing. Some items are in-
creased slightly, others decreased.
Although a small Increase is
shown for Instructional service.
trusteessaid that no salary raises
for teachersare possiblo other than
the small amountsprovided for un
der the automatlo increase policy
adopted by tho board previously,

Following is a recapitulation of
budget outgo for the new year,
compared with amounts expended
during the current yean 4

Budget, Expend.
Item 36-3- 7 35-3- 0

Gen. Control S 8,946.00 1 9,683.60
Instruct. Sorv. 90,040.73 88.283.54
Plant Opera 8,990.00 8,759.91
Plant Main. .. 1,000.00 1,609.71
Aux. Agencies 1,150.00 1,881.13
Fixed Chgs... 2,100.00 1,435.72
Ttol. Cur. Exj 112,220.73 111,65351
Capital Outlay 6,304.77 11.7C7.55
Debt Service 24,370.00 23,737.67
Ath. Fund Loan 1,200.00

TOTAL $142,901.52 $148,358.73
xno general control classification

appearing In the table above In
cludes administrative and tax as-
sessing and collecting costs. In
structional servloe In teachers'sal
aries come $90,000 for approxi
mately o instructors and auxiliary charges Include those for
uorarles, health Inspection, etc.
InsuranceIs representedIn the fix-
ed charges. -

Capital Outlay Cut
The capital outlay figure, large

thi,year because of land purchase,
will be cut nearly one-ha-lf for the
now year.

The debt service Item provides
for principal and Interest payment
Qn a bonded debt of approximately
$353,000, and provides atoo for the
redemption next year of $7,000
bonds.

Estimated receipts for the now
year Include $59,221.25 from the
state available fund a net per
capita payment of $18.23 on 3.245
scholastics; $43,400 current in lo-
cal taxes for the local maintenance
fund and $18,600 In current taxes
for the Interest and sinking fund;
delinquent tax collections of
$8,400 for the maintenance fund
and $3,600 for the Interest and
sinking fund; $3,375 In tuition and
fees; $3,000 in vocational aid.

82.5 Pot Tax Collections
iiui years lax collections are

basedon an estimated82.5 per oent
collection on a $7,500,000 roll.

wnue the expenditure total for
the current year is listed at 1148.--
000 plus, the figure will be, by
oepiemDer j, ioi,Z33.7S, since there
is a note outstanding which, with
Interest, amounts to approximately
$2,550; and August bills are esti
mated at $325.

Total estimated receipts for the
current year are $151,234.81. This
memoes $143,178.46 already receiv
ed, and an estimated additional
amount, yet to come in. of S8.osb.83.
Listed in the latter total are man.
10M due from the state nvnllnh'o
fund, additional delinquent tax
collections, tuition and fees and vo
cational aid payments.

Researchesat the Soripps Insti
tute or oceanography, La Jolla,
Calif., show that sea water Is a
powerful killer of bacteria.

Weather
Bid SPRINO AND VICINm

Cloudy tonight and Thursday.
WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight

and Thursday,probably1 showersIn
extremewest portion; not so warm
nl PanhandleThursday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Thursday,probably showerson
cose coast.
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Mrs. Cecilia Fulgenzl and

children of Blackwell, OUIu.,

were amongAmerican refugees
taken aboard the crulsrrQtjln-o- y

niter from be-

leagueredMadrid. Her husband,

Cut RatesFor
Moving Cattle

Sliipnfcnts'In To Texas Re
duced 25 Percent As

Drouth Measure

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. UP)

The Interstate commerce commis
sion today authorizeda 25 per cent
reduction In railroad rates on cat-
tle shipmentsfrom Oklahomaand
parts of Kansas to Texas feeding
points as adrouth relief measure.

The reduction Is to be effective
until Oct 3L

The 75 per cent rate was de
scribed as primarily o bring back
to Texas cattle which had been
shipped to Kansas and Oklahoma
The reducedrates mako nd provi
sion for returning cattle from Tex
as to Kansasand Oklahoma.

All drouth rates announced by
the drouth committee now have
gone Into effect

Other efforts toward drouth re
lief went forward as AAA officials
moved to speed soil conservation
checks into drouth states In an ef
fort to ease the emergency relief
burden estimatedto reach a peak
of 600,000 farm families and $100,--
000,000 in governmentexpenditures.

Howard R, Tolley, AAA admin
istrator, said field representatives
had Instructions to check farmer
compliance with soil conservation
practicesImmediately. Benefit pay
ments will be made on the basis
of actual performance.

The administration emphasized
that payments to farmers else
where would not be delayed and
that the work In the Northwest
constituted no upset of previous
plans. The AAA, hesaid, was mov
ing as rapidly as possible to make
paymentsIn all areas.

ABSENTEE BALLOT
TOTAL MAY BE 200

Wednesday, last day for voting
absenteein person for the second
democratloprimary, saw the total
climbing steadily toward the 200
mark, a figure believed hardly
probablebecause of the tardy start
of balloting.

At noon the figure stood at 171
votes. Although voting in person
ends today, ballots by mall will be
acceptedthrough Thursday.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. UP)
SecretaryIckes said today that un-
Ioss new public works administra
tion regulations were amendedby
PresidentRoosevelt, the maximum
federal donation would be limited
to JS per oent and the average
would be about 10 per cent of the
total cost, instead of the present40
per oent contribution.

he had discussed the
situation with tho president only
"very generally.' the PWA admin
istrator sajd the entire
new program was being held up
pending clarification of White
Housepolloy.

lokes disclosed that the 123.000.--
MO to ba hr EKA M

LEAVE MADRID

Benjamin Fulgenzl, Is an offi-
cial for a New York lanc In
thn Spanish capital. Mrs. Ful-
genzl Is shown .with her sons,
John andBenjamin,Jr., and In-

fant daughter,Helen. (Asnoclnf-c- d

Prow Photo.)

Arrives Here
ToHeadDrive

Salvation Army -- Campaign
To Be Mapped At Sea--'

sion Thursday
Mrs. Phil T. Raincy, Solvation

Army ensign from the campaign
departmentof Dallas headquarters,
arrived In Big Spring Wednesday
to assumechargeof a financecam-
paign to be staged in connection
with tho opening of a local Salva-
tion Army office.

Capt Clarice Gordon, who will be
stationedhere permanentlyas chief
of the unit wa expected to arrive
Thursday. A meeting of the two,
with Capt John O. Churchill of
Lubbock, In chargeof Army activi
ties In West Texas, with members
of the local executive and finance
committeeswas oalled for Thurs
day morning.

Army workers will stage the fi
nancedrive, with assistanceof the
local committee members. Includ-
ing R. T. Finer, Shine Phillips, M.
H. Bennett,Bob Whlpkoy and Bob
Schermjrhorn. Details of the cam
paign and other arrangementsfor
Inaugurating the Army work here
will be discussed at the Thursday
meeting,

PROBE COMPLAINTS.
OF VIOLATIONS OF
FEDERAL PRICE LAW

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)
Officials of the federal trade com
mission announcedtoday they are
beginninga score of
of complaints charging Violations
of the Roblnson-Patmo- n price dis
crimination law, to determine If
there Is basis for further proceed
ings.

BIDS OPENED FOR
NEW BATTLESHIPS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. WP

The United States navy building
program for the fiscal year 1937
began today with the opening of
bids for construction of six new
destroyersand three submarinesto
be built by private contractors.

Six other destroyers and three
submarinesare to be built by the
navy.

352 proJeoU approveda month and
a half ago the only new allot-
ments In months came out of
money from last year's $4,000,000
reiier appropriation instead offrom
funds made available at the last
sessionof congress.

At first Ickes saidconfirmation
of theseallotmentswas being held
up so their 45 per oent donations
could be revised to accord with
those to be approvedlater. After
conferring with Colonel'Horatlo B.
Hackett, assistant PWA adminis
trator, he explained that oontracts
with municipalities woum be sent
out as soon a they were cleared

May Trim PWA GrantsTo 10 Percent
Ickes Says Program Awaits FLVs Ruling

Explaining

$300,000,000

contributed,

Investigations

b Mm aoMekolWr 1' office.1

Mussolini's
Air ForceIs
In Readiness

Will Abandon NeutralAtuV
tndc If Rome Takes

Part, FranceSays
(By the Associated Press)

The Spanishgovernmentis draw--
Ing up a letter to other European
powers In an attempt to prove that--
Spain's fascist rebels are backed
by foreign nations,French diploma-
tic sourcesreported today. French
officials made statements to the-
effect that France wvuld abandon.
her neutral position toward the
Spanish war If Premier Benito
Mussolini of Italy openly aids the
rebels.

Great Britain placed an embargo
on aircraft shipments to Spanish'
civil or military fighters.

Want U. S. Am Arbiter
Authoritative British quarters

suggestedthat the United States
or one of the SouthAmericancoun
tries become an arbiter to halt the
Spanish strife. White House offi-
cials refused to commentupon the
suggestion.

The International aspecthad be
come more acute with announce-
ment that Italy's air fleet had been
mobilized and that Mussolini woujd
aid the rebel fascist cause li
France persistedIn what he called
open assistanceto the Madridgov-
ernment

Leaves of all II Duco's pilots were
called abruptly and they wera or-

dered to bo ready for duty on a
moment's notice.

Planes In Readiness
At Italian alrdomcsplanes were-wheele- d

from tho hangers and
poised for flight Tho ground crews
were orderedto remain on duty for
any emergency.

A report was circulated that
Italian and French planes in the
servlco of the combatantforces in
Spain already had clashed over
Gibraltar with no casualties.

On the war front, meanwhile,
Spanish government aviators re-
newed aerial bombardments ot
principal rebel strongholdsot Ovie-d-o,

Sevllla and 3aragosa,as forces
within the capital' city buttressed
defcnimj.ian8t
from the nearby.mountainswhlc
was believed imminent,

The loyal aerial barrageswere to
blast the way for fresh artillery and
Infantry drives.

Food Supplies Believed Low
It was announcedthat the clrcla

of government troops surrounding
Granadawas contracting and that
loyal forces In Estremadura (tho
old province containing, Badajoa
now In rebel hands) were "making
encouraginggains."

Troops In the Guadarranasector.
governmentheadquarterssaid, had
forced rebels to abandonA number
of machine gun nests.

Captain Bayos of the government
forces In Mallorca notified Madrid
they were-- proceedingslowly and
surely toward the Island'scapital,
Palma.

The governmentsaid Indications
were that rebels barricaded is To-
ledo's Alcazar were using their last
provisions and their surrender
would be forced within 48 hours at
most

Although announcing that rebel
desertionswere swelling loyalists
ranks the governmentappealedlof
new army recruits and for women
to stay at home and do their hit in
ammunition factories. Jnstead ot
going to the front

SeekTo Reach
TrappedMen

Mine Rescue Workers Are
Forced Back; Fear Mea

Can't Hold Out

MOBERLT. Mo., Aug. IB. tffl
Rescue workers today reported
they had reacheda cave-i- n in the
main shaft, but that on accountot
bad air they were unable to work
their way to foru men trapped In
the Sexton coal mine by a fire and
caye-t-n yesterday.

Rescuerswere building cribbing
and attempting to open the mala
shaft to reach the men who wera
believed to be In one ot two hori
zontal tunnels.

Harry Allen, who came out ot
the shaft with anotherminer short-
ly before the flamesbrokeout, said
Demmer 8exteon and Edward
Stonner,who leasedthe mine and
started operations about three
weeks ago, were imprisonedIn the
mine together with a negro mule
driver, name unknown, and a
fourth man whoso name also was
not learned.

Miners expressed fear they
"couldn't hold out long."

The fire was reported to have
started abouta fan in the ventilat-
ing system. It spreadquickly to the
mine superstructureand to a thou
sand new mine prop nearby.

f--
The Virginia state departmentof

agriculture published, an agrlc4
tural economics bureau redot, bm.
dieting a smaller meat supply in
1937 than 1836 aad "MofcaUy" mm

small m i MH.
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Years In Majors Fail To Slow Averiil
Golf Tourney To

!.." In St Louis
"Liiity Linksmeri To

.Organize Against
Right-Hande-rs

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 19. UP) While
the term, "forgotten man" was
coined for use in political cam
paigns, It, la one that might well
JiavO been claimed bya classof In
dividuals whoso problems are more
closely related to hooka and slices
than to votes and political Issues.
.Reference Is made to left-hand-

golfera.
Undismayed, however, the

southpaws crave action and
wiH arm themselves with left-hand-ed

niblicks and head for
St Louis the week of Septem-
ber 21 for the first national
conventionof the left-hande-d

golfers' association.
Some.6,000 Invitations have been

mailedgolfers to participate In thi
first annual tournamentof the as--
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Boclallon, scheduledhero Septem
ber 21-2-6. Ben Rlchter..the couti.
try's leading left-hand- profes
sionai, gatnered the names in cor
respondence extendingover several

He estimates thereare "at
least 44,000 more of our clan In the
United States."

Klchter The Organizer
Rlchter last year begana move

ment at his home course hero on
behalf of ha called the "for-
gotten men of golf." Brother
paws then helpedhim organizethe
Missouri association,which In turn
set out to mobilize the country's
'left-outer- Into the national as
sociation.

"If you would on the iden-
tlty of themost tortured tormented
and abused individual in tho snort
ing field, put money on tho
left-hand- golfer, Rlchter advises.

--In all activities that go to
up his dally routine he Is consider
ed a normal human beinguntil he
aona his spiked shoes And slacks
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AMAZING PRICES
U.S. ROYALS

$060

'in83
9.IO x 19 B.J5 x 18

(OOef atoaaelca aiawtlnl leap

U.S. TIRES
" (OUAJeDTVK)

'550
4.40 x- - 21

603
4JH)xM

640
4-- x 19

t

4-- x U

700

&Z5 x 18

g40
U5x

gco
8J50 x 18

tttteratiaasrleW snsefBaaaSjleap,

U'Wil
SAFETY TUBEW

costsno mar jaJ?
Patentedfeature prevents
"trapped air" blowouts.

PETSICK TIRE CO.

Be Staged
For Southpaws

OXIIA 1'ETgICK

PHONE2M

'Bomber'Louis
Joe Goes On War-Pat-h

With Knock-
out In 3rd Round
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Joo "Dynamiter" Louis stood at
the peak of fistlana today as the
result of a stunning: and crushing
aeieat last night of Jack Sharkey.
To the Boston gob it meant ob
livion, but to Louis it was a first
class ticket to the title.

The Bomber floored Sharkey
three times for the count of nine
before driving him to the canvas
for the fatal toll with sharp lefts
ana ngnts to the jaw.

SettlesAnd

CosdenPlay
Final LeagueGameOf Sea--

son Tonight At Soft-
ball Park

By HANK HART
In a game postponedtwice due

to conflicting encounters, the
championshipCosden Oiler crew
and the Settles Roadrunners,who
finished second In the final league
standings,will clash tonight In the
final league appearance.

Both teamshave entered thedis
trict tournament scheduled here
August 28 and SS and matchedtht
Wednesdaynight game to get in
needed practice.

Either HoraceWallln or Roland
Swatzywill bo on the mound for the
Cosdenites, with Bucket Hare the
probable pitching choice of the
Roadrunners.

Roscoe Van Zandt, regular Oiler
pitcher, has been on the sidelines
for several davs dua to an fnlured

ana it is aouDtiui ii ne will ne aoie
to see service tonight, but Skipper
Hennlnger hopes to get him in
shapefor the district meeting.

At least one new memberof the
old Lab crew Is expected to start
in the Oiler lineup. HoraceWallln,
utility man, will take a In
the Infield If he does not start on
the bill.

Backing the Oiler pitchers will
be "Mlleaway" Baker behind the
plate. Jack Smith at first, Freddy
Townaend at short, Wallln at sec-
ond, "Rat" Ramsey at left
Jake Morgan at third, Dutch Mox- -
ley in left, Pepper Martin in cen
ter and "Skeeta" West right

The return of Choate
adds strength the Settles'

Choate will hold down third
base with Bryant at left
short, Freddy Savage at second:
urvme nryant at right and
Hank Hart at first

Clarence Redding. Joe Pickle
and Tony Garcia will patrol the
gardens, while Leonard Morgan
win be on the receiving end of
Hare's tosses.

The Oilers wjll play the Colorado
All Stars here Friday night

or knickers and .steps out on the
courseto play his round of golf."

Babe Ruth Invited
No major golf tournament haal

ever 'been won by a r.

But Rlchter, who holds the course
record,at Catallna, believes that,
organized,the southpayscan give
tne mignty right-hande- rs some-
thing to shoot at

Left-bande- rs Babe Ruth and
Paul Waner, Pittsburgh baseball
star, have been Invited to attend
the meeting of this embryo organ
lxatlon.

"Wo hops the national associa
tion will assume the nature of a
parent organization,"Rlchter says,
--ana assist in supplying competi
tive golfing1 opportunities under
equitable conditions for the left-
hander and furnish blm aa lacen-Uv-e,

now totally lackkur. to take
pride and foUrest l ftm au
Mdaye? ft fcagreve JO - -

FAST PACE
IS SET BY

'OLD EARL'
CLEVELAND. Auir. 10. imTn

the eight seasons Karl Averiil has
ocen around theAmerican League
no naa cornea a reputation, as a
fine hitter. But not until this sum
mer dia the Cleveland outfielder
blossom out as a threat for top
batting That Is Interest-.-!
lng, for Averiil has reached the
age when mostball playersare be
ginning to snow signs of the wear
and tear of hard pennant-ca-m
paigning. At S3. Averiil is havinir
aua ocsi season.

Principally known a lonc-dls- -

lance miter in mo past, Sari this
year nas snown remarkable con
sistency at tho plate and, as the
teams headed into the home
stretch, he boasted an
me neignDornooa of JS80.
once in his entirebig league
has Averiil failed to go well over
the .300 mark. That was last sea
son wlwn a r exploded
in his hand and .out him on the
bench for several weeks.The iniurv
handicappedhim for some time af
ter be returned to the llneun.

He hit only .288 In 1935. Tho
dip Averiil Is traveling this

season Indicates that he la Intent
on repalrjng the damagehe did to
his big league life-ti- average
iaai year.

Vosmlk Just Missed
Averlll's drive for the batting

crown recalls the gallant effort
Joe vosmlk made last year to give
Cleveland a batting champion.
Cleveland fans were keenlv disarm
pointed when Buddy Mycr of the
Senatorsbeat him out, and they
hope Averiil will be more success
ful In his quest

ucvoiaaa ians, it would seem,
are accustomed disappointments.
iney snould be, by now. For the
last five or six yearsthe folks who
support the havo looked
with high hopes on Cleveland's
pennant chances as each race got
uuuer way. .acn Beason they have
seen thosehopes go smashwhen
their' heroes faltered under Urn
July and August pressure.

Many reasonshavo been ad-
vanced to explain Cleveland's,
annual collapses but the most
likely appearsto bo that they
have beenoverratedIn key po-
sitions.The lack of enthusiasm
on the part of severalstar
Players certainly aid not lm
prove their play,It la generally
known thatat least two Indiantars would welcome a change
iu scenery.

Indians On Budget
Others are Inclined to lay the

blame for Cleveland's troubles to
Owner Alva Bradley. Thev nolnt
out that Bradley hasnt paid outany real money for ball nlnvnr
oiuco no purcnaseajfiorl Averiil.

iney would like to see Brndlnv
uicu uji uio purse sinners after th
fashion of Tom Tawkey of the
Boston Red Sox That would, no
doubt, take a world of persuasion

and even then it mieht fall in
provide the remedy for Cleveland's
annual Headache. A glanceat theway Yawkey's Gold Sox have been
going lately would hardly provide
much matterfor a convincingsales

The sensationalnlav nf vonn
wjr roeauieriymay bring about a

few changesin Cleveland. A lot of
ClUbs WOUld be Willins- - to rnn.M..
tradesinvolving Vosmlk and Aver- -
iii iraaes wtucb mleht work n,.t

leg he received early In the seasonto the Indians' advantage.

place

short.

in
Georgo

to line-
up.

Weldon

short

honors.

as

to

Indians

Football School To Be
Conducted In St. Louis

ST. LOUIS, Augi 19 UPt A foot- -

oau scnooi for boys between the
ages or 13 and 21 years will be held
August 20 under the direction
of Cecil E. Muellerlellle, St Louis
university headfootball coach at
lucniana, mo. The school Is plan-
ned to prepareboys for the autumn
high school season. Conditioning
exercises,chalk talks and elabora-
tion of the finer points of the game
will be on the program, but no
scrimmageswill be held.

zu.

to

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
By Associated Press

NATIONAL
Batting Mire. Cardinals. .370:

Demaree, Cubs, .36t
Runs J. Martin, Cardinals. 96:

Ott, Giants, 90.
Runs batted in Medwick. 113:

Ott.. 103.
Hits Medwick. 169; Demaree.

161.

Doubles Medwick and Herman.
Cubs, 43.

Home runs Ott, 26; Klein and
Camilll, Phillies and Berger, Bees,

Stolen bases J. Martin, 18; 8.
Martin, Cardinals, 16.

Pitching Lucas, Pirates. 10--

QumberV Giants, 9--3.

AMERICAN
Batting Averiil, Indians. 48S:

weaineny, Indians, .380.
Runs Gehrig, Yankees. 187:

Qehringer,Tigers, 110.
Runs batted la Trosky, Zadlaas,

lis; uenng,.lio,-H1- U

Aysrill, 181 1 dhFlngf, 168.
Doublaa-Haehrlnger- .- 44i Walker.

Tigtrs, 39.
Triples Averiu, ui di Vamrfo

and noire, iunni, u.
Horns ,uns-ah- ri, M Vrosky,

to!a feases-Xo- rr. Bmwbjl tfi
Werber. JUAiom.1k

"i m (JubAaML 2As
, xm,v.'--

MUSTANGS START WORK-OUT-S;

MAVERICK GRIDDERS REPORT
SWKETWATEn, Aug. 19.

(Spl.) IJore than forty candi-
dates for the 1936 Mustang
football team reported to
Coaches Ed Hcnntg and Laur-
ence Priddy here yesterday af-
ternoon.

Among the group wore most
of tho ten lettcrmen duo to re-
turn to tthe squad this season.
Among the veteransreporting:

Cullcn Taylor, last year's
line captain and guard candi-
date: Tom Headrlck, tackle;
Cecil Bruner, backfield captain
and quarterback
last year; Bud Alldrldge, line
captain and guard; Ben Rob-r- t.

jr tackle; Tom Cross,
guard; Riley Simmons, cen-
ter; Tom "Cotton" Spencer,
center and utility.

J. B. Worley, who has been
attending a National Guard
camp at Palaclos, and Leach
McElroy, who Is working on a
farm, are due to report the lat-
ter part of this week.

H GehrigTerror
I

HuntersAre
Of Pitchers

This Season

'Iron Horse'Lou Is Inspir
ation for Rollicking

Crew

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK. Aug. 19. OP) Cred

it Iron Horse Lou Gehrig with the
No. 1 part in making tho 1936Yan-ke-e

r homicide squad the shortest
f short odd shots to take a pen-

nant in baseball history
When Babe Ruth was the terror

of pitchers In the American league,
tnere was a sayingon the diamond

--as Ruth goes, so go the Yan
kees."

The Babe Is gone now. but the
Little Bambinohas taken his place
as the Inspiration and leaderof as
rollicking a crew of ball-kille- as
Ruth headedIn the old days.

SluggerLou hasplayed near-
ly L800 consecutive games.
He's played with Injuries that
would nave put most baseball
xaen on a hospital cot
Right now he's going around

with a lame back a remembrance
from the last western tour and a
bond Injury that makeshim wince
at every ball he stops and a first-- ,
basemanstops them often and
nard.

Despite his aliments, however, he
continues near the big league bat-
ting leadership. He's a leader in

g, runs-batted-l-n. and
Home-ru-n hammering.

He's The Boss
Coupled with this performance

record, is the fact that he Is the
field captain of Murderers' Row,
which meansthat next to Manager
joe jucuartny, lie's boss to the
boys. And in some ways his lead
ership meansmore In a tight spot
in a ball game than does McCar
thys from the bench.

With Lou as the spark-plu-g, the
Yankee machine has been posted
at odds of 1--4 to take the pennant

odds that stood up even during
a recent nitunff slump and the
rush of the Cleveland Indians and
Chicago White Sox.

Gehrig, the aging but still arile
Tony Lazzerl, and young Frank
urosetu at shortstop,make a team
near tops in the American league
aa a aouoie-pia-y combination.

At third is Red Wolfe, who Isn'tup to the rest of the Infield, nor
uoes ne approach Joe Dunn. hl
predecessorIn the Miller Huggint-Bab- e

Ruth era, but he'sstill plenty
guuu. jvna, as is tne casewith threst of the homicide sauad. anv
errors he does pull aro more than
madeup for by his hitting.

Lou and Lazzerl are tha ni
survivorsof the Ruthlan era. They
also were the Infield mainstays of
mo un xanKee pennant machine
back in 1932. when tho Chirac

were oeaten in four straight
bcuiics in me world UcrJen.

Team Rebuilt.
ine holes that have rinvini

cuvo iura imvo Deen plugged up
tight by farm-syste-m develonmi.nf
and expensive purchasesof daisy

ivory irom other sources.
mere .was considerable rnhmM.

lng to do after tho last champbn--
""i" tuuiuinuuon pacKed its bats.
Babe Ruth was aging. So waa EtrlCombs. Joe Sewcll wasn't altogeth--
v aauBiacwrvar imrn ium nAn
Chapman was becoming dissatis-
fied with the way he was being
treated. Most of th6 pitching staff
" seen ineir Deatjdays.

8o Owner Jake Buppert andManager McCarthy put theirheedstogether, beganbringing
wp youngsters from the No. 1Yankee farm, Newark's Inter-
national league Bears, and"ding or buying others. The
nasi gear la the machine waa
faurtaHea when Joe d Magrlo,

wv aaw xvsv roobio
Hon, waa brourfat fmatnattoootft tltjm or more.

The promising material In-

cludes W. R. "Dub" Owens and
Byron Mayflcld, ends; Horaco
Young, backfield; Dean Wat-
son, quarterback; Lud Wood,
tackle; 'Snooks'Thomas, quar-
ter; Wllburn Williams, tacklo;
Leon Reeves, backfield; Wal-
ker and Voss, ends; Stephen-
son and n. raft of sophomores.

During the first week tho
coaches hope to select a group
of boys for a two-wee- k training
camp at the high school.

Work began Monday morn-
ing on tho Installation of poles
for tho lighting system that is
to be ready for the opening
game of tho season onSept.11.

EASTLAND READY
EASTLAND, Aug. 19. (Spl.)

Coach Johnny Kitchen today
requested students interested
In making the 1936 Maverick
football team to meet htm
Thursday morning to make
plans for the start of training.

RequestedTo
CurbShooting

Very Few Prairie Chickens
This Season, Game

"Warden Says
Sportsmen are being urged to re-

frain from hunting- - prairie chick-
ens this season despite the fact
that there is no closed seasonon
the birds, T. A. Harris, Lamcsa,
gamewarden for this district said
Tuesday.

There are hardly enough blrdu
In Gaines and Andrews counties to
wannanta hunting trip," said Har
ris, "but more than that they face
extermination If not glxen
cnance to replenish, we are ap
pealing through the press to
sportsmen to give the birds a
chance."

Season dates for fowl and
game have not been released
by the federal government In
many cases, and In several In-
stanceswhere the dates have
been announced, they conflict
with state regulations, and, of
course, take precedence over
state dates, said Harris.
An example is the dove season.

State season opens in the north
zone Sept. 1 and continues to Oct
31 with a 15 per day bag limit Fed--'
eral regulationsset the openingat
Sept 21. Quail season,' which
draws no conflict with, federal
laws, opens in the north zone Dec.
1 and will continue to Jan. 16. 1937.

Regulations for the 1936-3- 7 sea
son for waterfowl and shore birds
have not been released.

Personswho hunt out of the
county will be required to pay a $2
license fee.

Harris has had Garza county add
ed to his district which now con
tains Howard, Borden, Andrews,
Martin, Dawson, Gaines; Lynn,
YoaKum, and Terry counties.

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

NO LEAGUE GAMES TODAY

STANDINGS
Teams W.

Hornets v..... 8
Cardinals 7
Panthers 0
Red Raiders S

-
TEXAS LEAGUE

Mallon, Dallas 446
Watwood, Houston ..361
Mosolf, Dallas 512
Croucher, Beaumont 499
Harshany, Santone .384

Mosolf, Garms.
Antonio, 166,

L.
S
6
7
8

Pet
.616
.538
.462
.383

LEADERS
AB R. BA

164 .344
120 .332
168 .329
165 .327
125 .324

Hits 168: Ban

Doubles Mosolf, 89; Stanton,San
Antonio, 88.

Triples Martin, Houston, 17;
Cobb, Tulsa, 16.

Home Runs Strbner,Dallas, 25;
Archie, Beaumont, 21.

Stolen Bases Tauby, Brower,
Oklohoma City, 27; Levey, Dallas,
26.

Strikeouts Richmond, Galeston,
143; Jakuckl, Galeston, 13L

Games n, Dallas,

TROPHYTO
B'SPRING

GOLFERS
Tho annual SandBelt eot league

round-u-n will bo held at the coun--

tiv club Mere Sunday, witn adoui
fifty golfers prcsont from-Midlan-

Odessa. Colorado, lamcia anu
Stanton.

Matcheswill bo played In tho aft
ernoon and trophies awaraca to
league winners. The Big Spring
team, winner of the championship
this Season,gets tho leagu? trophy
for tho second straight year, vic-
tory next season would give the lo-

cal golfer psermancntpossession.
Big Spring Unksmcn won the

championship without losing a
match, although they spilt even
with Midland last Sunday.

E. C. Nix of Colorado will be
awarded a trophy as high point
man of tho league.

e

HOW TEY('
STAND

YESTERDAY'S" RESULTS

Texan League
Ran Antonio 8, Oklahoma 6.
Fort Worth 6, Houston 3.

Dallas 4, Galveston 2.
Tulsa 7, Beaumont6.

American League
Bt Louis 10--3, Detroit
Boston 6, Philadelphia2.
Chicago 11, Cleveland 10 (10 Inn-

ings).
Washington9, New York 2.

National League
New York Brooklyn 3--5.

Chicago 6-- Pittsburgh
Philadelphia 7, Boston 0.
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 1.

STANDINGS
- Texas League

Team W.
Dallas 82
Houston 71
Oklahoma City ....63
Tulsa 63
Beaumont 69
San Antonio 59
Fort Worth 58
Galveston 81

American League
Team VV:

New York 74
Cleveland 64
Detroit 63
Chicago 61
Washington 58
Boston 59
St Louis 43
Philadelphia 39

National League
Team w.

Bt. Iouls 69
New York 68
Chicago 61
Pittsburgh 57
Cincinnati 55
Boston . 51

Philadelphia 40

11 IK II u

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Fort Worth Houston, night
Oklahoma Antonio

Dallas Galveston, night
Tulsa Beaumont, day.

American League
Boston Philadelphia (2).

York Washington.
Detroit Louie.
Cleveland Chicago.

National League
Philadelphia Boston.
Chicago Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn New York.
(Only games slated).

i

ABILENE TEAM

47
55
64
65
66
65
69
75

40
53
53
56
56
87
72
75

44
46
47
56
58
61
68
72

at
at

at
at

at
at

at St.
at

at
at
at

HERE TOMORROW
An all-st- ar from iv. i

Junior softball league play
Abilene Reporter-New-s team heretomorrow night game beplayed on the Munv dhmnnii .- -
fnc nf i.'.tul.

Daniels, , at,.
Junior league here, arranged
fiOIUOa

n sa

Rebels Play Mexican

L

L

L

'

.596,

City

New

team

The

Tigers Here Tliis Week
Big Spring Rebels, out on anew winning streak, play

only other active team in townSnday afternoon on the East
diamond when ,

against Julian Vega's Mexican
Tigers.

It will be the Rebel'sfirst horn--
game In several weeks.

17; Brillhcart Olrinhnm

Pet.

Glbbs, Galveston; Cvengros, Hous-to-n,

Beaumont,14.

.636
JS63
.496
.492

.476

.457

.405

Pet.
.649
.547
.543
.521
.512
.509
J74
.342

Pet
.611

.584

.504

.487
.455
.398
.357

San

will the

will

Ben who
the

The
will the

inirq thv

nn...

and Gill,

.472

The

Sports

CircuitIBy Tom BemUfy

"SrEEDY" MOFFETT leaves to-
day for Greenville' where ho will be
assistanthigh school football coach.
According to Jinx Tucker of the
Waco papers.Greenville' Is1 duo to
bo weak this year.r but MoffPif
seems to think olnemisu. lr nv
they have good material but n fair-
ly tough schedule.

THE FOLLOWING players linre
been certified to Softball moguls as
eligible to play for Cosden Lab In
the dlrtrtct Softball tussle Aug. 28-2-

Payne, Malone, Hare, Tcrra--
zas, B. Phillips, Asbury, Koberg,
Cromwell, Groseclose,Harvey,Mad-
ison, McCleakey, Harrington, w.
Phillips and Pickle. -- .

A LETTER comes from C A.
Galbralth of Phoenix, Ariz.;

"I am trying to got in touch with
someone in your city relative to
booking a Softball gome for tho"
Arizona champswho are going to
the Amateur Softball. Association
tournament in Chicago, tiopt 12-1-4.

For the past two years the Ari
zona championshave wpn their
way to tlie semi-final- s of the Chi
cago tourney, and this year's-- team
is consideredbetter than ever. The
Idea of thesegames is to help pay
the expensesof tho long trip to
Chicago. Will you pleasehave tho
proper authorities answer the fol
lowing questionsand'write me at
once, as we have less than two
weeks? Will the gamu bo played
under lights? Docu it make any
diffjiTiico as to the day of the
week or wheiher wo play before or
after tho tournaircntr What .guar-antc-o

or perci tege will you give?
If a percentageabcut what will It
amountto. and what admission will
you charge?'

ABILENE IS picked by the, done--
sters as tho strongest team In the
Oil Belt football district this fall.

THE HERB Parks-Dor-y Detton
wrestlingmatchat tho athletic club
last night would have madea good
main event Ntltliertot the boys
look good againsta rough man, but
they go good together,

a

Mackey Cops
Two Straight

Cyclone Wins Couple Of
Falls From Tommy

Gibbs
Cyclone .Mackey started out like

a gentle zephyr last night in his
match with Tommy Gibbs, but gain-
ed speed as the bout progressed
and wrapped up two straight falls. a

The veteransmeasuredeach oth
er carefully for the first few min
utes and then Mackey let loosewith
a Jarring aerial drop-kic- k that stun
ned uibbs and tho Cyclone had lit- -
tie difficulty In taking the fall with
a body pin. A series of slams gave
him the decidingfall.

The seml-wlndu- p between Herb
Parks and Dory Detton was evenly
matched and one of the finest
grappling exhibitions staged here
this year. Neither man stalled a
second from the opening gong un-
til the time limit stopped
the match, and there were no dis
pleasing holds.

LaBelle smotheredJack Hagcn
for one fall in the opener.It was
a slow, listless affair.

In Chicago recently a aofthali
team won a no-h- lt gams using a

ball and slow pitching.

PROTECT YOUR
INVESTMENTS

Call R. B, Boeder,Ins. Agcy.
lor All Kinds of Insurance
196 W. 3rd PhoneMl

Woodward

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice Ik All
Courts

Suite 115-10-- .
Lester Fisher Building

Phone501
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Mothtr" lim CelebratesBirthday
& ' KaWRidentOf Bio-- Snrintr Ts 90 Years, v O T i o -- - .

, "V Of Age Today
....... .. .. .

, ,umiiia rauiTca an otner mem'
a bar fatnllir- Xf T7 I 9lnjy eeMH-atla- her 00th birthday to--

mnwHiaca dv a lowmui nr
N..irleM.e and well-wishe-

I Vr, Ag ha changedher little from
i.jJw wew&a she was at 80. Her
LtHtan-colorc-d hair, that any actress
i VohH envy, Is gray only around
IssJ?" temple. She does not wear
( glassesexcept When she sews. She'
i ,lvcs In the some house to which

nhe moved with her husband on
UJTov. 10, 1883.

TwiVlntr hnr.tr av.i 0 .r HFm

(,y5lnn recalled an age, In the United
( quues nistory wncn national or--

fairs were considerably more trou
, hPlcd than they arc today, the era
' -- m Al. M..11 . r ri . .
i
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ui mn .cinn, who
had .been born In Pettis county,
ATlaMlti! firna 4tiAi lfil.rr m.1,1. Uaw

r ftt WM' "" " !" " i
. parents near Sedalla, Mo , and she
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The bushwhackerwere the worst.
"she recalled. "They'd jomo to

T bouseat night and say strike
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light. Before- the oil lamps could
be lit they'd be in the house, 60
strong or more, pulling out dresser
drawers, opening trunks, turning
beds upside down. And whatever
they saw that they wanted they
took." That Was war.

Later (he troops ordered
all residentsof Cass and adjoining
counties out of their homes. That

ti. n
Banks Listen

for good reports
about their neighbors.

arc interestedin businessmenwhoBANES spoken of becauseof fair
lugs, courtesy, good service, quality products
or fair prices, for thesemakea businessgrow
and prosper. In time thesebusinessmen will
find usefor new or increasedborrowings from
their, bank andgive useful employment to its
loanablefunds.

More thanthis, thegood namewhich brings
deservedsuccessto those who render varied'
businessservicesto theCommunity is the key-sto-ne

of sound credit
- This bank hearsmany good words about its

businessneighbors. It deems theman essen-
tial elementin the strengthand safetyof the
loanswhich it has made to manyof them to

cilUate their businessoperations.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN OIQ SPRING

F01D V-- 8 TRUCKS DO MOBE

usethe?hawe

RESERVE POWER Ml)
EXTRA STRENGTH!
Jong or short hauls up steepON through gravel or gumbo,

Ford y.8 truckshave the reservepower to
deliver their loads on schedule and no

- avorsasked,
Tbetiriighty V-'-8 engine is conservatively

ratedby Fordat 80 horsepower-- more than
' .3fkneededfor most work.And this is one of
.. thVman reasons for a Ford truck'secon--

W" J& ",mt .
omy. uecause,wjui somucn reservepower,
theFord V--8 doesits work easier, with less
effort. The engine operatesefficiently and
at low cost because It is usually below
"peak." The whole truck, straight through
to the rearaxle, gives you longer life than
would be possible with a relatively under-

powered, overworked unit.
And V--8 power U eouplsd with extra

ttrength k the Ford truck t Frame,

l-- ?
.
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oecarretf e Am. JSl jfttf. Mrs.
iJRMn Til nMr 9Ml KMHM 9v CTCMi
Cent was Irf the maslhm tar. The
wheat 'Was In the granary. The
SRioka house, full of bacon.

Three years later the family re
turned to find all tha buildings
burned to the ground and.the or
chard killed by a pralrU fire. They
started in on program
that Included houses, fences every-
thing from tha ground up.

Boon after this a Texan, Reuben
Burrow Zlnn, named fora Presby-
terian preacher-frien-d of his par
ents, came Into that part of Mis
souri with a stock of mules and
cattle. He boarded nearby and in
1860 he made ttie Missouri girl his
wife. In 1873 they went back to
Texas to Fort Worth.

Big Spring waa then only a wa
tering 'place tor buffalo hunters. It
waa not until 1883, after the rati
road had gone far westward that
Mr. and Mrs. Zlnn came to Big
Spring! Zlnn was then a contrac-
tor and builder and thetent city of
Big Spring" looked like a good field,

They rented a four-roo-m on the
si to where the First Christian
church Is located. It was neither
scaled, "nor papercr, nor painted,
and they paid $25 a month for It
Later Dr Mclntyro (father of Miss
Gertrude) built a home for his
family In the east; the Zlnns oc
cupied It for two months mid he
lived w.th them. Upon the arrival
of the Maclntyre family tho Zlnns
moved into the home that Mrs.
Zlnn occupies today at 507 Scurry
street.

There her four children, Ida, Wil-

liam, Tulla and Sam, grew to man
hood and womanhood, and there
she lived while her husbandpassed
on and her four children followed
him.

Of the four all married except
William. Ida married Charles Agee;
Tulla, J. A. Baggctt, one of the
town's popular early-da-y sheriffs;
and Sam married Sallle Preston,
niece of J. C. Smith.- -

Mrs. Zlnn reared Alta and Tiny
Agce and today Alta's son, Guy
Mason Cravens of Fort Worth is
here to celebrate herbirthday with
her.

When the Zlnns came to Big
Spring there were nine saloons,
three Cry goods stores and two
grocery stores. Water was hauled
in tanks from wells In the neigh
borhood of the city park and each
household hada barrel for storage
A canvascloth and a hoop that fit-

ted over the barrel kept the water
as clean as possible. The cost was
25 cents a barrel.

In addition to contracting Mr.
Zlnn did surveyingand laid out not
only Howard county but also a doz
en adjoining counties.

Proudestof all Mrs. Zlnn s mem
ories Is the day when she with five
others met together in the unfin
ished Bchool building to organize
the first church In Big Spring the
Methodist. Of those five she is the
only one living. The church has
been her chief Interest during these
past years when she has had no
family and the members of the
church have been good children to
her. Because of them she is known
to the town today as Mother Zlnn.

Mr. and Mrs Tom O'Keefe of EI
Paso and Mrs. Steve Dally and
daughter, Annabelle of San An
tonio, are visiting Miss Carrie
Schoulz. The visitors and Miss
Schoulz plan to leave Thursday for
Fort Worth and Dallas to ba gone
until Septemberfirst.

AT LESS COS?

clutch,rearaxle in fact, thewhole chassis,
includingsprings, is ruggedlybpilt to insure
users the greatestpossible freedom from
servicing cost.

But the bestway of all for you to learn
for yourself exactly what a. Ford V-8- 's

reserve power andextra strengthmeans, is
to try it on your own job with your
own loads,andcheck the results.Call your
Ford Dealer today. He will lend you a
1036 Ford V-- 8 truck for an "on-the-jo-

test,without chargeandwithout obligation.

AUTHOBIZED FORD DEALERS

FORD V--8 TRUCKS
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Personally
Speaking

Mrs. A. C. Locke and son, Clark,
of Houston, are visiting Mr, and
Mrs. T. E. Baker.

Bev. and Mrs. C. A. Blckley are
In Snyderwhere they accompanied
their daughter, Mrs. K J. Sides,
home.

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham has returned
home from a trip throughout West
Texas. She and her sister, Miss La
Deanne Cantrell, visited a r'ster In
O'Donncll and friends in Tohoka
and Lubbock.

Miss Kate Adcle Hill, district
agent from A. & M. college for
homo demonstration work, was a
visitor In Big Spring Monday and
Tuesday. She came to the city for
a conference with Miss Mayme Lou
Parr of this county nnd Miss Del- -

lene Reed of Sterling.

Mrs. J. M. Barley has returned
from a trip to Dallas
and points in South Texas.

J. A. Coffy and son, Bob, hai
ono to Sulphur Springs to visit

relatives for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H Liberty re
turned Tuesday from Corpus
Christl and points along the lower
Mo Grande.

Mrs. George Crosthwait is in
Dallas recuperatingfrom an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

LargeNumb; r Attend
L. R. Circle Meeting
Mrs. Kyle Blackerby was host-

ess Wednesday morning to the
lai'gest number of members eve.
assembled for a meeting of the
Lucille Reagan circle of the First
Baptist W.M.S. Eighteen mem
bers, Including the hostess, were
present for the session.

Mrs. E. T. Smith taught the Bible
lesson. Mrs. Frank Boylo gave a
review of a sermqn she heard de-

livered by Dr. Angel at the Baptist
encampmentat Palsano, tho set-mo- n

toplo being "Washing

Attending were: Mmcs. H. A.
Stegner, B. M. Bobbins, Tom Can
trell, Jack Heneen,C. rr. Bivlngs,
W. W. McCormlck, W. B. Younger,
F. J. Gibson, M. M. Canctll, Vernon
Logan, Horace Reagan, W. C.
Blankenshlp,Smith, Boyle, George
Gentry, Roy Cornelison and the
chairman,J. A. Coffey.

Four Aces Members
Play At Home Of

Mrs. Pete Sellers
Mrs. Pete Sellers was hoste&s

Monday evening for members of
the Four Aces bridge club.

Miss Currle was awardeda dou
ble deck of cards for making club
high and Mrs. Preston Sandersa
similar gift for second high score

others playing in addition to
members were: Mmes. Preston
Sanders, George Oldham and Miss
Eloulse Haley.

Members were- - Mrs. Charles A
Frost; Misses Irene Knaua, Agnes
Uurrle and Gene Dubberly.

Mrs. Loy Acuss will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Shellie Barnes
Double Four Hostess
Mrs. Shellie Barnes extended the

hospitality of her home to members
of the Double Four bridge club
Tuesday for a very attractive ses
sion of bridge.

Several prizes were awarded.
Mrs. Rutherford received one for
high score, Mrs. Hammond for bin-
go; and Mrs. Herrlngton, consola
tion. Mrs. Dehlinger won the
iloatlng prize.

Presentwere: Mmes. Luclle Her-
rlngton, Frank Rutherford, n. P.
Franklin, Watson Hammond, Wil
liam Dehlinger. L. R. Terrv and H.
H. Miller.

Mrs. Franklin will entertain tho
club next week.

MARY WILLIS CIRCLE

Members of tha Marv W11IJ clr.M
cia me inrfi HtpUat T7.ZI.S. will
meet Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock at the home of Mrs. B
Reagan.

CLUB NOT TO MEET

The Petroleumrlnh will nni m..i
Tuesday as scheduled, It was an-
nounced today.

PEACOCK
BEAUTY BIIOPPE

1003 Scurry
Phone 128

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

Skilled Operators
In MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnie Mao Colbum
209 E. 2nd. Ph. 020

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
JustPhone488

ItADlAlOlU
Cleaned and Repaired

Acetylene electrto welding.
Work called for and deliver-
ed. Phone483, opposite Colev
man Camp, day or night.

pUKD?OY-IIENEBSQ- N

KADJATOB CO.
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Members of tha Florence Day
circle of the First Baptist W.M.S.
met with Mrs. J, E. Fond Monday
afternoon for a short bustneos
meeting. Mrs. XL C. Hatch presid
ed and Mrs. Ira Fuller gave the de
votional.

The members voted to make a
donation to mission work In Nig
eria, West Africa.

.Presentwere! Mmcs. Hatch, Ful-
ler, Frank Sholte, W. W. Grant and
R. V. Jones.

CIBCLK MEETING

Mary Willis circle of the First
baptist church will meet With Mrs
B. Reagan Thursday afternoon at
4 o'clock. All members are urged
to attend.

L--

Gtre A
Not An
Foe Asks

Aug. 1& "Give 79--
year-ol-d George Terrell a pension,
but don't handicap agriculture by
giving him another publlo office.'
J. E. McDonald, candidate for re
election as state commissionerof
agriculture, told Jack county voters
today.

said that his
opponent, has been so long In putv
He office he has become a pessi
mist, predicting TexasIwlll become
a member or ,n soviet, union ana
that the United States
will soon fall. political
star has set and he it ad best go
nome and spend me ve iiainucr oi
his days quietly," said.

Commissioner

VALUES
QUALITY FURNITURE

IBlpfc"

NEW LAMPS
'ARRIVED a Nhlpmcnt of lamps in new

designs,, of table lamps, floor lamps and
bridge lamps.

THE
ARE PLEASING
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Charming RoomSuite
Four Piece Bed Room Suite con--
Bisting of vanity with new round
mirror, large chest,panel bed and

bench, finished in ricli
walnut. Tills suite lias onyx draw-
er

W--

TerreU
Penflfen,

Office,

'government

consisting

PRICES

--MW9M

Wl

Bed

upholstered

RUGS

0x12 wool faced, seamlessaxmtnls-te-r

rugs In gorgeous new patterns

JACKSBORO.

McDonald Terrell..

"Terrell's

McDonald
McDonald listed

JUST large

aifel:
.ASUluafeaj

pulls
69

Beautiful Axminster

50

2995

TRADE YOUR OLD

FURNITURE FOR NEW
EASY TERMS
ARRANGED

Ifc a aakaLvafl fataPtaahat laUal

eMesteK Terrell fowftfct the farm
relief blH, the farm marketln act,
the farm board, the McNary-Hau--l

gen bul, the N. R. A., the Mussle
Shoals project, and the bill

"Dog Days"Are Here
""BewareOf Biliousness!!

Havfa you ever noticed that In
very hot weather your organs of
digestion and elimination seem to
becometorpid or lazyT Tour food
sours, forms gas, causes belching,
heartburn,and a feeling of rest-
lessness and Irritability. Perhaps
you may have sick headache,
nauseaand dizzinessor blind spells
en suddenly rising. Tour tongue
may be coated, your romplexion
bilious and your bowel actions slug-rls- h

or Insufficient.

fmanctaft?
(fee.

IN

Oak Dining RoomSuite
Eight PieceDining Room Suite of
solid oak, consisting of reflectory
tabic, five side chairs, arm chair
and buffet

Dozensand dozensof tiny soft coll
springscovered with" felted cotton
and all of this enclosedin a good
heavy tick, guaranteedto be satis-
factory ,

This beautiful Living Room Suite,
Cliorles of London design, with
hardwood framei and deep, soft,
spring covered In
tapestry (

and,

Mrs. J. T, Craln et Denton rV

visiting her daughter. Sirs. MM

These are some o the more cam-- )

mon symptoms or earningsof blM
lousnc 3 or "torpid llror,"!
so prevalent In hot climates. D-a'-

neglect them. Trko Calotabt, the)
Improved calomel compound tab-- j
lets that give you the effects oU
calomel and salts, combined, '"cruj
will be delighted r 1th the pro, ipo
relief they arrora. Trial pacm-j-
ten cents, family k. twent'" '

lets. At drug store '

89

InnerSpringMattress

17

Cnm m

Charlesof London

Living RoomSuite

construction, 59

50

95

ilH''irc"J""J"ygTJn1fc"ii"iWl1 .HHk4I...K!

50

This Suite OrdinarilySellsfor 79.50

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

BARROW FURNITURE COMPANY
305 Runnels Phone85i
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Pbltfc4 SundaymornlBs and each,weekday afternoos eaeefX 04r

1ro

ma spuingheiiald, inc.

W. OALBRAITH yupmncr

'ItoatatT W. WIIIPKET .......... Managing Editor
HftAflVIN K. HOUSE Bnsiness Manager

NOTICK TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschanged will please state In their
escnmunlcatipn both the old and new addresses.

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 und 720

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall
One Tear J5J0
BSc Months ffjg
Three Month .... 50
Ofle Mouth W

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Dldg, Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg, Kansas City. Mo, 180 N Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave, New York.

This papor's first duty Is to print nil the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even lnclud
lag Its own editorial opinion.

Anv erroneous reflection UDon the charnctor. standingor reputa
tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any issue
of thla nnner will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention cf the management.

The publishers aro not responsible for copy omissions, typographi
cat errors that may occur further than to correct It Irs next Issue after
H IS brought to their attention nnd In no case do the publishershm
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received b
them for actualspace covering tho error The right Is reserved to re
Ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepter.
en this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the use of republication
f all news dispatchescredited to it or not otherwise credited In thf

paper and also the local news published herein. AH right for repnli
Mention of special dispatchesare also reserved

tJ5t.

THE DECLINE IN COMMERCIAL FAILURES
One of the bright spotsof the recovery picture is tht

curx-cn-t low level of commercial failures, continuance o.
the trend of lowered business mortality, evident over the
pastfew years, maybring this year's total to the lowcoi
point: in 16 years.

The Administrativeand Research Corporation's weeklv
letter on businessessertsthat during 1935 the number ol
businessestablishmentsthat failed in the United Statc3to
taled 11,879.. This amountrepresenteda decline of 62.7?
from the all-ti- peakof 31,822in 1932 and compared with
S.881in 1920. Total liabilities of theseconcernswere sngnt
ly more than $230 million, 75.2 less than in 1932, and
12.9 less than theprevious year.

Thatthis improvement hascarried into thecurrent year--

is evidentfrom the figures for the first six months. Dur-

ing this period, when the majority of failures normally oc-

cur, 5,317insolvencies were recorded,representinga declini
of 15.2 from the comparable 1935 period and 69.5 from
the 1932 peak. Liabilities involved amounted to 87.2 mil-

lion dollars, indicatingthe possibility of the lowest f ull-ye-ai

total in manyyears.
The corporationletter goeson to say that the steadyde

cline during thepast four years,not only in the numberof
Bankruptconcerns but in the volume of lossesto creditors
may be attributed largely to the general improvement in
businessconditions. Increasing demand for goods and
servicescombinedwith stablepriceshavepermitteda largei
numberof companiesto recovertheir economicequilibrium.
Jtis also apparentthat the heavymortality of the 1931-193- 2

periodresultedin theweeding out of the weaker firms the
marginalproducerand thosewith inadequatecapitalor ex-

perience and hasplacedbusinessin strongerhands.Loans
by the R.P.C. havebolstered manylarger concerns.The

by Section 77B of the new bankruptcyact has
been'sought by numerous enterprises,as evidenced by the
total of 1,012applicants duringthe past year.

The most important aspect,however, of the declining
rate of failures is the significant reduction in the lossesto
creditors. Analysisover a period of years demonstrates
tsatthe mortality rateamongretail storesand smallmanu
facturing units remains high regardlessof economiccondi
pons, but that the liabilities involved remain relatively
mall. The current low level of creditor losses indicates
that the larger firms of the country have been able to
weatherthe years of deflation without serious impairment
by a systematichusbandingof profits in prosperous years.

Man About Manhattan
Wy George Tucker

The passingshow around thistown offers a kaleido--
scope of swiftly moving scenes ludicrous, comic, tragic,
Ufibelievable!

A well known actress,noted for hergenteel manner,is
strolling through Fifth avenue munching a banana. She
pausesat the curb, tossesthe skin into the street,and turns
to continue her stroll when the shadow of the law falls
acrossher'path.

;gr ' "You shouldn':. do that," he remonstrates,looking at the
bananapeel.

"You're quite right, officer," the young woman replies,
"I apologize for contributing to theuntidinessof thestreet

but, I couldn't very well carry that peel along with me,
novcouiaxi"

"Ob, that!" he grins, "you misunderstandme. I don't
- care where you throw it But look at that slrin. That

bananawashalf green. Don't you know they aren'tgood
"to eatuntil they are speckled and half black! Bad for the
digestion," he warns, wagginga sage forefinger.

The actresssmilesher thanks and passesoh. The law
resumesus interrupted strolL

A blind accordion player, led by a small child, is inching
his way through West 42nd street. He breaksinto a long
jneaiey,cnoosmgom laminar airs that will strike a respon-
sive chord in most of the hurrying pedestrians. The child
suddenlydigs his fist into the blind man's ribs. Immed-
iately hewhip3 off his colored glasses.He reverses the sign
which says"Blind" and on the othersideappearsthe words
".rants i'ressea."

Seizing thelad by onehand,hestep3briskly up to an
stand and orders a. brace of drinks. Standing

close to thecounter,he isable partially to concealhis accor.
cljou until twov hard-face-d young men in turned-dow- n felt
ai3 swing pasc tne snow. Tney are detectives on the

Brcadwaysquad.The old fellow is anxiousto escapethem,
for he hasbeen warned repeatedlyto lay off this phony
rac et. They'll run him in sure if they catch him again.

Two girls are sailing far out on the Hudson river in a
canrewith a small sail attached. An excursion steameris
bca.Jngdown on them. With an excited exclamation, they
seize a couple of paddles and by a great effort manageto
pull out of the steamer'spath.

One of the girls standsup in the canoe and shakes her
tmt as the steamerploughs by. "Listen, you bum!" she

Mryiltft, "what do you think you are a RoadHog?"

:

'
t

-

'

v
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In 38th streetadaperfigure stepsup to a newsboy and
.Mkcu a newspaper, "juere you go, Chief." he sayspleas--

,-- OMfptag a quarter Into his hand. The newsboy's

The iWr Irtakngfa-- "
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WEST MIDDLESEX, Pa.-- Get

out your route map of
n a Unfold It until tho" western

part of tho stnto Is beforo you.
.doui ua mucs nortnwes o( lJ;t.s--
burgh, nnd a few miles cast of the

state line, you will find West
Middlesex, a small town made
;imou3 by th s year's republican
convention.

It was In West Middlesex that
Governor Landon first saw .the
3ht of day Soot. 0, 1887, and It Is

here that ho will open his prtsiden
ti:i campaign with an addresson
Saturday.

west Middlesex, populaUon 1481,
Is a sleepy little borough located In
uic heart of a prospering farm.ng
community. It has a doen or so
stores, numerous gas stations, one
restaurant and saloon combined, a
national bank, no hotel, and it docs
not supporta newspaper. But the
patrons of the three barbershops
make up for that deficiency.

At tho entrance of the borough,
on route 18, there is a sign "This
is the birthplace of Alt Landon."
I stopped at the first gas station.

"Shall I fill her up?"
"Five gallons Is enough."
"You're a stranger in lown?"
"Yes."
"Did you know this was the

birthplace of Gov. Alf Landon?
Yes, sir, this is the birthplace of
the next of the United
States. He was born over In that
house across the street. You will
see a sign on it. Walk over and see
It while I am filling 'cr up.'

Landon's Nurse
'Do you know Landon?"
"Oh no, I don't know him, but

there are some people here who do,
There is an old lady here who act
ed as nurseat the t me of his birth,
She remembers him. Her name is
Mary Balrd." .

"Does she Jive here In town?"
"No, about 'three miles west. Go

down the hill, crews the bridge, and
out about three miles you will
strike anotherconcrete road. Turn
to the right. It is the first house
on the left."

Following directions. I soon ar
rived at the farmhouse andInquir
ed of the lady who was
the steps, "Does Mary Balrd live
here?"

"Yes, she Is my daughter.She is
Inside the house.'

A very attractive young lady of
about 21 yearssteppedto the door.

"Ahem, guess there must be a
mistake, or else your looks belle
your years. You weren't the nurse
at Governor Landon's birth?

I should say not," wasthe laugh
ing reply. "It must have been the
gas station man in Middlesex that
sent you here. He is always doing
th ngs like that. I don t know why,
L:st week he sent a family from
Topeka, Kans., here on the same
mission. My name Is Mary Baird,
but the one youwant Is an old lady,
a widow, about 85 years old, a dis
tant relative of our family. She
lives on West Main street, just at
the end of the pavement.Go and
see her. She is a dellcHtti't old
lady."

Just An Ordinary Baby
Following the new we

found the orlg.nal Mary Balrd In
a plain but scrupulouslyneathome.
Despite her 83 years she--has very
good health, and is spry end active.
She lives alone, does her own house
work, tends her own gar
den, and this year has raised a
wealth of beautiful flowers.

"Yes," she Laid. "I was the nurse
at the birth of Alf Landon. The
Landons lived In tho oil country
near Marietta, Ohio, at that time,
but Mrs. Landon was here visiting
her parentswhen Alf was born.

"I remember tho occasion well,"
continuedMrs. Baird. "He was lust
an child. Kicked and cried
and squalled just like any other
child, and therewas nothingat that
time to impress one that he might
sameday be president of the Unit
ed States.

"He Is a nice man,'though, I hear
from him occasionally. On each

be sends mo two dozen
roses,nnd J hare b letter from him
stating that when he Is out this
way he Is going to call on me. I
am looking forward to meeting him
on Saturday,It is going to be a
greatday for West Middlesex, and
it is going to be the event of my
life. I must conserve my
so ns to be on hand that day,

The whole town of West Middle
sex is agog with excitement.Homes
are being painted, he women-fol-k

are washing windows and tidying
up tne yards, and tne men are
meetingdaily at generalheadquar
ters on Main street, where plans
are being worked out to handle the
crowds. They expectat least 100,000
people and are preparing to take
care of fully 150,080.

Tho address will be delivered, not
In the village, but at th Tom
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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Veteran TexasSolonSeesNeedOf

ChangesIn Legislative Machinery
By ICAYHOND BROOKS

AUSTIN, Aug. 19 K D.
Dunlap of KIngstllle, dean of (he
Texas house, as he looks back upon
his 14 years continuousservice,has
matured the conviction that ex

changesshould be In
the legislative machinery.

Membership of the
ISO house 31 sen--

ate places be reduced
sharply, believes.

a(mt

unwieldly
legislature

Members should beput on a full- -
time salary.

A.

Force

bo required, to give
their full time to their publio duties.

present system of requiring

mile from the borough limits. And
not on Is being'overlooked
in preparation for homecoming
of th baby who ant kicked d
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a lawmaker to earn his living la
other work, then to abandon bis
businessor professional practice
four months for a regular session
and for several special sessions, is
unfair to the membersand hurtful
to the public service, he is con
vinced.

Better efficiency, smoother and
more responsive functioning would
coin from a smaller membership,
and the cost of paying a living
wag to members 'would bo less
with a small .numberof lawmakers,
he haspointed out ITo believes tho
length of sessions and tho number
of specialsessionswould be halved,
sine th cumbersomsslowness of
oversized bodies would be shuffled
off, and the inceutlve sometime

POLITICAL
A ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald is auth-
orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic.
primaries in August, 1036:
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Commissioner Pet. No. 1 :

FRANK HODNETT
J. E. (ED) BROWN. '

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
SAM M. STIMQnj

For Commissioner Pet. No. 2:
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. a (HUB)

For CommissionerPrecinct4'
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

lshed. Members 'would get the same
pay whether In session or not.

RepresentativeDunlap will retire
from office at the end of the year,
having before him the probability
of one more special session this
fall. He has grown philosophical
about tho torrent of legislative ora
tory, and has madefew..-- speeches
and said fewer words In his 14
years, probably, than any other
member In the last regular session
alone. The longest speech any of
ns colleagues can remember his
making was "Thank you," after
they had voted through a bill bear-
ing his name.

Ho hasviewed the legislative mill
through approximately 25 regular
and special sessions, and based on
this long contact believes the state
can vastly better Its legislative pro-
cedure and improve Its lawmaking
machinery, without spending very
much, if any more, money in doing
it.

i

HIGHEST GRADES IN
TESTS ANNOUNCED

Glenn W. Peterflsh,John C. Mc- -

Crary, and Carl K. Barker were the
three topacores In the recent clerk- -
carrier examinationsgiven here by
postmaster. Nat Shlck, he an
nounccd today.

Petcflsh will be mit to work as
a substitutecarrier and' McCrory as
a temporary substitute) cleric Oth
ers who stood the examinationwin
bo listed in order of their scoresfor
preference in future appointments.
said Shlck.
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MERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
nnm tn!wrllAM! 8c line. 5 line minimum. Each
sivo Insertion: 4c line. "Weekly rate: $1 for 5 H

minimum; 3cper line per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no change in copy. "Readers;10c per
line, perfesuc. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten pohit
light faco type as 'flouble rate. Capital letter Hn
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays 11 Ai M

Saturday 4 P, M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order
A specific numberof insertJonamust begiven. , "t
All want-ad-s payablf in advance or after first-lnscr-

tion. . --'..''Telephone728 or 729 v

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost anil Found
I.OST Lady's nrm watch; Jl

jewel; Elgin; will pay reward ror
return to :01 West 14th St.

Jfersonurj
juWAHE LO Vii'AUTY if cas

ily tired, nervous, exhausted
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets
Contain raw oyster Invlgorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted,
refunds few cents paid. Call
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MIpvj BldB- - Abilene. Texas
Public Notices

jt'HE undersigned Is an appli-
cant for package store
permit from tho Texas
Liquor Control Board at
104-- B Main St
Main StreetLiquor Store
Loren'o Sumner, owner.

THE undersigned is an appll
cant for a package store
permit from Texas Liquor
Control Board, Z109-- B

SouthScurry St.
Rendezvous PackageStore
G. F. Touchstone, owner

THE undersigned is an apli-ca-nt

for a package store
permit from TexasLiquor
Control Board, 1403Scurry
St.
Jack Frost Pharmacy,
Charles A. Frost, owner.

THE undersignedis an appll'
cant for package store
permit from Texas Liquor
Control Board, at 303 Main
St
The Big Spring Liquor

House,
John B. Colin, owner.

BusinessServices
3MOOTH shaves; modern hair

cutting; ladles and children our
specialty; the New Pat Adams'
Barber Shop; 1012 West 3rd St.

PAINTING and paperhanRins;
best of paint used; first class
work; moderate prices; Rodgcrs
ft wnuton; pbono 57.

FISHER'S Laundry; family bun
rough west,

Inquire Shipley's Grocery.

Woman's mumn
Permancnts up; reduced

sz

dle; dried 50c; mile

$1.00
prices all other permancnts;
Tonsor Beauty Shop; 120 Main
St.; call 125. -

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Pemale 12
TEACHERS wanted immediately

for Commercial, Home Econo-
mics, English, Junior High, Stb
and CUi, Band and Commercial,
now open. Metropolitan Teacly
crs Agency, 17 Conrad Bank
Bldg., Great Falls, Montana.

FOR RENT

Apartments
NICE, clean furnished apartment;

soutn rooms;everything modern;
ixji jLancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
utilities paid; also apart
ment; apply 800 Main,

FOUH-roo-m

bills paid;
furnished apartment;
1509 Main.

HALF brick duplex; three
rooms; nicely furnished; private
bath; electric refrigeration; cool-
est place in city; couple only;
500 Edgwood St.; Government
Heights.

Bedrooms
iOUTHWEST front bedroom;

vate front entrance; adjoining
bath; board rfext door; 1C09
Main et. or pnohe 101.

nouses

33

34
pri

30
TWO-roo- furnished house; utili

ties paid; J4J50 per week; call at
700 Lancaster.

WANTED TO RENT

Ilouses 40
WANT to rent 5 or unfur

nishedbouse: occupancyby Aug
23; caU 820.

Bedrooms 42
REFINED lady wonts nice bed

room in private home; close In;
call 896 after 0 m.
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Ilmisen For Sale 48
HOUSE and tarco lots for. sale;

will soil separately;apply 107 E.
isth at. ".'
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Is Ridiculed
Thompson Declares Fifty

fjl. Minimum Would
Wreck Industry

STEPHENVIULE. --Ausr. 10,
Ridiculing the claim of his oppo
nent, Frank Morris, that he would,
if elected, seekto allow a minimum
of B0 barrels daily production for-ever- y

well In East Texas, CoL
Ernest O. Ihdmpson, chairman of
the railroad Commission, in a cam
palgn speech here declared that
Guch a policy would wreck tho oil
industry, cl;.:o down all other
fields in the state, and halt oil '"de-
velopment In Texas. '

"Why, a minimum of 50 barrels
In East Texas would mean all tho
market demandwould .be produced'
from that ono field, and most "of
the other fields would be shut In,
and new development would be-
completely halted because it would.''
bo unprofitable" to try to develop.,
new production," Thompson said.

"If our natural resourcesore ex-
ploited or destroyedby any selfish
group of man, we not only havede-
prived tho state of Texas and its-- V

public schools nnd institutions of
higher education of their" primary
source of revenues, but have also
imposed upon posterity. ' the awful.
penalty of surrendering wealth,
possibilities and comforts with
which Texas I3 richly endowed." he
declared.

Thompson pledged himself, to a
continuation nt hu nnll., .r nvA. -

o tecting consumers from unfair

r

1

rates, nd cited h.'s record in
gasutility rates, as railroad

commissioner, and his achievement' I
In reducingall utility rates In Ama-s- j; f
rjjio wnen ne was mayor of that
city.

He declaredthat 28 percentof alV.
the oil wells ever drilled In Texas
'have been drilled during his first
term as railroad commlrs'oner,
creating $70,000,000 worth of labor,
and affording every man the rightr.
to drill for oil on his land, no mat-
ter how small a tract Je might
own.

"To turn the oil wells loose.
advocated by my opponent, would
sename prlco of oil so low it would
bankrupt every independentin the
business, and only the slant,maior .
companies could survive. They
would quickly wind up in complete
control of the industry," ho said. .

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBnlbUaf
Commercial Prtatlsf;

R.C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 Johnson Street
Big Spring,.Texas

Freo Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P, H.
ExeeDttnr Stuidavm

1403 Scurry 8t FT. St
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

CLASS. DISPLAY

Seo tho New 1038 OJLV.
IIARLEY DAVISON .

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Harley Davidson Shop
Hales and Service

CotU Thbctoa 4MW. M.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS .

MOHE MONET AHVANCKBir

milVTD nunnoau ljiniMJa I illll iHTWJll '

B1U Theatre UcilldlBg

VACATION CASH
Why bo crampedfor cashon your vacation,whenyou wa boil, -
row on your carand rmyTmek In small monthly payments? .. vNOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDDCED.

CASH ADVANCED
PEHSONAL loans madeto "Mnrlrd men and mm' .

LOCAL OOWPATsrv SrT'.TVTimrKrrt -
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Chapter 34
BITTER TRUTH

When Hylton went Into the room
ho saw Dale Shipley sunk comfort

, nbly In the beat armchair smoking
one of Nancy's clgarcU; the young

- man seembd surprised!
"Hallo," ho asked cheerfully,!

nro you doing herei
"Hover mind about that,"Hylton

snapped Irritably."The point Is
' what are you doing hereT"

"MoT Why shouldn't I be here?"
t

. "Where were you last night?"
1

' "What's that got to do with you?"
Klngsley Hylton swallowed hard.

i "Young man," ho said grimly,
, 'tnis whole village seemsto be run--
"' nlng mad, but It strikes me you

"hi lint be about the maddestof fhim
nil. Tou don't seem to realize that
x propose to arrest you on sus
picion of having murdered Arthur
Burdett on Monday the eighteenth."

"I nevereven,saw old Burdett on
Monday the eighteenth.'

"You wero nowhere near Ender--
ton Court that night, were you?"
1 didn't go to the Court on Mon

day or for a week before."
"Let's see, you went to Captain

Reevesfor dinner, didn't you, that
evenlng7"

"Yes, half a doen people will
prove that."

"Oh I daresay; the same half
dozen will also prove that you
didn't arrive at Ferney House until
considerablyafter half past seven,
having left your own house at
quarter to,"

For the first time In the Inter-
view Shipley seemed a trifle dis-
comfited. "I never said so," he ob--

led.
"No; Of course you didn't: but It

happensto be the truth, doesn'tIt?"
. "SupposingIt Is?"

"You took over three-quarte- of
an hour to walk a mile."

"I might have been a long way
round."

"You might also have been at the
bottom of theside lane leading up
to Knderton Court where you lost
this." The Inspector brought out
Shipley's cigaret casewith drama
tic effect. "When were ydi last at
Knderton Court?"

"Some time ago."
"You can't remember the exact

date?"
"Why on earth should I? I don't

even know what date It Is today.'
"You were at Enderton Court on

January the twelfth, Shipley, and
on .that day you quarreled with
your uncle over something, to such
an extent that he cut you out of his
will."

Sale shot an angry suspicious
glancefrom the Inspectorto Nancy
and backagain. "What have you
two' been playing at?" he demand
ed. "Only one knew about
that quarrel beside myself,

"Dale"
"Wrong as usual," Hylton inter

jected. "Burdett a lawyer knew,
you've forgotten him; and what's
more the whole world will know
as soon as the will is proved be
cause Its all In there."

"The old swine."
"Quite so; but let's stick to the

matter in hand.You quarreledwith
your uncle and were disinherited
by him on January 12th; a week
later he is murdered, and on the
night on which he Is murderedyou
take three-quarte- rs of in hour to
walk a mile and can be proved
to have been near the house at
about the time of the crime. On top

' of that you bolt up to London a
few days after Investigationsstart,
.and a friend of yours deliberately
hinders the police from doing their
duty by following you.

about now?"
"Never mind that for the mo-

ment. I admit I don't know why
you shouldhave come back. If you
can give me here andnow a satis
factory account of all you did on
Monday evening Til be willing to
listen to it If It sounds plausible
and can proved true I'll do no
more than keep wider strict
police supervision."

Dale's glance flickered uneasily
( towards Nancy.

"There's nothing to teU really "
"Rlght-o,-" Hylton chimed In

briskly. "In that case better
come to Morechesterstralght-awa- y,

and we'll talk business at the sta-
tion.'"

"I mean It's nothing to do with
' the murder," Dale amended.

"I'll be judge of that," the In-

spector assuredhim, "what's the
yarn?"

Dale shot another quick glance
at Nancy and thena little shame--
faccdlybeganto tell his story. "You
may know that there's a man at
the Lodge called Lawson."

t "Um what of It?1!
''' '.'He's got a daughter, Frances.
i, (Dale kept his glance well away

from Nancy now the Inspector
noticed that he didn't look at her

'.other day Frances uh tried to
blackmail me."

"Is she married?"
"No."
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"How old Is she?;
"Nineteen."

. "Urn."
"She was at me on Monday morn-

ing about It, to I aald I'd meet her
that evening and talk It over. She
always goes Into Morcchestcr on
Monday afternoons,and I told her
If she caught tho bus out In the
evening I'd meet Iter at the endof
the back drive at ten to seven, I
thought I could have a quarter of
an hour with her and still be la
time at the Reeves. I got there
about five to seven and waited till
twenty past,she hadn't turned' up
by then (as a matter of fact she
missed the 'busand had to wait for
the next) and I couldn't wait ariy
longer so I walked down the side
lane and onto the main roadagain.
That's alL"

Hylton smiled grimly. "Did you
see anybody at all whilst you were
there?" asked.

I ran Into a tramp-so- rt of fellow
at the bottom of the lane, he came
out of one of the Enderton fields
actually."

"And what did you say to him?"
"I only told him It would be a

damnsight healthier for him not to
start any poachinggames. I didn't
hear anything from the girl the
next day and then, on Wednesday,
when Lawson called to see me at
my house I thought the fat was in
the tire all right; but as a matter
of faet he didn't know anything
about It, and hadonly come about
a horsewhich I didn't want."

"You didn't go to sea the girl?"
"No fear. I waa hoping It had all

blown over; then, on Friday night.
I got a letter from her from Lon
don. She had goneup. by the, after
noon train without saying a word
to her people to see her married
sister In Batteraea, or some such

spot; said she
couldn't face her parents. Well,
what waa I to do? I bad to go and
see her and find out the' worst, so
I threw a few things in a suitcase
and caught the evening train to
Town, it's nonsense to say I was
running away from anything; why,
I wrote a- - note that evening to
Miss Featherstone heretelling her
about it.

"Is that true Miss Featherstone?
Nancy gave a despairingsort of

sigh. "Yes, its true enough," she
said. "All this stupid mess up is en
tirely my fault I can see that
now."

"What happened In London?"
Hylton cut in.

"I went down to the addressshe
wrote from, in this ghastly Batter--
sea place and there she waa with
her sister. I feay her sister act-
ed like.a brick; between us' we set-
tled the matter without trouble."

A lengthy silence followed this
illuminating narrative: before the"
silence was broken Nancy turned
and quietly left the room, and Hyl
ton, though aware of what she was
doing, did nothing to hinder her.

"So your skins safe, he said
eventually to Shipley. .

Dale laughed awkwardly. "All
that's over anyway, and It's got
nothing to do with Arthur Burdett.
I didn't go near the old fool on
Monday, and what's more there
isn't anyone in the world who can
possibly rrove that I diet"

"And what about thatmurderous
stick of yours?"

My stick? I always take that
with me when I'm walking, espe
cially at night I've trimmed up
half a dozen poacherswith that be-

fore now."
Urn." Klngsley Hylton gazed at

the unwontedly communicative
young gentlemanand unconscious
ly shook his head sadly; he was

(begun to promise to turn Into a
'castlron case.

"I haven't the slightest Idea
whether you're lying or not," he
said at length. "I can check up on
your story, of course, to a certain
extent what's the addressIn Bat-ters-

you went o?"
"93 Park House Drive."
"Um. We'll see about all that

but whetheryour"e lying or not you
arc under suspicion of murder
ing Arthur Burdett. I shall have a
constable up at your place tonight
and for the next few days so don't
try tricks."

(Copyright, 1936,
Laurence W. Meynell)

Shipley gets a broadhint, to--,

morrow.

Cities Savings To
StateBecauseOf
Co. Parole Boards

AUSTIN, Aug. 19. (UP) Volun-
teer county parole boards are
worth $1,000,000a year to the state,
W. W. Halcomb, supervisingdirec-
tor of tho boardssaid here today.

His estimate was based on tho
earning power of parolees under
supervision of tho boards, and up-

on the cost to the stato to keep a
man In the penitentiary.

The" earning power of 900 pa
rolees was placed at JT.OOOIXX) a
year. Cost to the state to keep a
man ayear In confinementIs esti
mated at $300, or a saving to the
state of $270,000 a year.

Halcombthought It Impossible to
estimate the number of families
kept off relief rolls since paroled
men of the families are gainfully
employed.

The economic value to the state
of each parole making good on a
Job Is approximately$1,260, accord-
ing to the computations, but Hal-
comb believes It Is actually higher
than that

Especially commended for effec-
tive parole work by Halcomb were
Chairmen Albert Steves, Ban An--
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CrochetedDoilies For Every Use

mms

II I

ratters
Ive never bad suchcomfort from

anything, as I have from those
dollies," said old Lady Stay-at--
home. T wonder haw I ever got
along without them, for they seem
to nil every kind of need." Then,
consideringthe matter, we agreed
with her because we've seen them
put to every conceivable use on
sandwich and cake plates, under
flower vasesto protect the polish
of her pet table, on the bedside
table of her guestroomfin well
on the luncheontable. The pattern
Is one of those"running brook" de
signs It will go on and on forever
If you want It to. From you can
make a small tumbler or finger
bowl dolly, or you can continue and
enlargeIt so that it ceasesto be a
dolly and becomes a cloth for a
round dinner table. What more
could anyoneask?

The pattern envelope contains
complete, Illu
strated directions, with diagrams
to aid you; also what crochethook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 327 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover serviceand postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dect. P. O. Box 200. Station D.
New York. N. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

tonlo; C W. McPhall, Houston;
Major William G. Gllks, Dallas; C
P. Evans, Galveston, and David
Donoghue, Fort Worth.
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Morns

Voters

DALLAS, Aug. 19 Emery Wiley,
state director of the Frank 8. Mor-
ris clubs, today chargedErnest O.
Thompson "with complete disre
gard of the facta and an attempt
to mislead the voters of Texasrela
tive to the of Frank S.
Morris, Dallas, candidate for rail
road commissioner."

Wiley declared that
claim of thesupport of 90 per cent
of the independentoil men of Texas
waa wholly without foundation. "It
Is true," he said, "that one or two
organizationsand associations

with independentmember
ship but really financed andcon
trolled by major oil companies have
endorsedThompson, but the'great
massof true Independentoil opera
tors are back Morris. These
small fellows who want Morris
elected are afraid to come out in
tho open," Wiley said, "because
ErnestO. Thompson in his dictator
role of the commission, has pri
vately and through underground
channelsthreatenedthemwith eco
nomic extinction If they oppose his
candidacy."

Wiley branded as an untruth
Thompson's statement that Morris
was being supported by hot oil

but pointed out that "If
are any hot oil runners in

this state, they are operating un- -
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Happy Go

Lucky
Entertains

Mrs. Iloafcss
For Prctly Bridge

Session
Mrs. Byron Hausewrlght enter-

tained members of the Happy Go
Lucky bridge club with on unusual
ly delightful summer party Tues
day afternoon.

Trophies were awarded Mrs.-- L.

C Gravesfor members'high score,
Mrs. Alton underwood for making
guest high and for capturing the
floating prize.

Mrs. John Barbeeand Mrs. Un
derwood were the only two

present
At tho refreshment hour the

group gathered around thedining
room table that was centeredwith
flowers and lighted with candles.
There they were served a dessert
course.

Memberspresentwere: Mmes. J.
E. Brlgham, Graves, Patton, Hugh

Bill Donald andVernon
Mason.

Mrs. Lee Parker will be the next
hostess.

WPA EMPLOYE IS
NAMED IN CHARGE
IN BALLOT SCANDAL

FORT WORTH, Aug. 19. (UP)
A Justicecourt complaint filed to-

day Implicated Jack Diamond,
WPA employe In Tarrant county's
July 25 ballot scandal.

Diamond Is charged with being
an accomplice in altering election
returns in that ho "encouraged apd
advised" with J. F. Johnston and
Fldge Covey. Johnston and Covey
wero charged two weeks ago with
altering the returns.

Tho complaint against .Diamond
was signed by Asst Dtst. Atty.
Herbert C. Wade and filed in Jus-tlc-a

Hal P. Hughes' court
Diamond,who was engaged as an

employo of the WPA in a health
survey of the county, occupied an

der Thompson's administration,and
is his duty to have them indict

ed."
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Donat

FeaturedAt Lyric

KOBKKT DONAT

After hi adventures with wits
and sword (n Count of Monte
Cristo," tho new screen Rob-
ert Donat turns to adventurewith
out swords In "The 39 Steps," In
which he Is with Made
leine SarrolL The picture is at the
Lyric Wednesdayand Thursday.

All the adventureoccurs because,
back In London after a sojourn In
Canada, Richard' Hannay (Donat)
decides to take In a vaudeville
show. A shot Is fired In the

there Is considerable disturb-
anceand Hannay finds himself be
friending a strange young
She Is secret agent on the trail
of spy organization engaged In
taking out of the country an air
ministry secret

She is stabbed to death In Han-
nay's apartment Though the po
lice aro hot on his trail for the
girl's murder, he decides to
on her unfinishedwork, though the
clew is very vague. In no tlmo at
all he plunged Into headlong
danger and daring deeds, part of
the tlmo handcuffed to a beauti
ful girl who thinks he's a murder
er, a bully and a liar but has spunk
and backbone enough not to bo
cowed by him though she
hates him fiercely, or thinks she

. . and therein lies ro--
mance.

Neiv Detective Clinractcr
Seen In Film At Ritz

Seated midst his orchids and beer
In a house ho hasn't left In seven
years.Rex Stout's famous detective

office adjoining that of tho county
democratic chairman.

A Stranger

An InsuranceAgent

The

Foiled Again

character,Nero Wolfe, solves three
bartlln murders In Hero
Wolfe," playing for the last times
Wednesday at the RIU theatre. In
this first screen presentation of
Nero Wolfe, the portly criminolo
gist is portrayed byEdwardArnold
with Lionet Slander In the role of
Archie Goodwin. Wolfe's chief
stooge and private investigator.

Wolfo called In when Profes
sor Baratow.dies on the golf links,
presumablyof heart failure. Tho
following day one Carlo
a gunsmith, Is found dead of the
same cause. Wolfe learns that both
died of murder and by the same
hand. The third murder, by the
bite of the fer de lance, deadliest
of snakes, occurs during Wolfe's
extensive Investigations.

The field narrows down to six
suspects,Wolfe Invites them all to
his home, andby a cleverruso chal
lenges the murder and forces him
to shew his hand.

Featured In the cast are Joan
Perry, Victor Jory, Russell Hardle,
Nana Bryant Dennis Moore and
John Qualen. Herbert Blberman
directed.

Pedals
The To

Texas Centennial
Thomas Arthur Porter, ar

old Los Angeles messenger who la
pedalinghla way to the Texas Cen
tennial, paused here Tueaday after
noon enough to announce that
It was his birthday and then was'
off to Dallas.

Riding an English make bicycle
with a three transmission speed
arrangement.Porter left Los An
geies August 14. lie weathered
storm in Uie Arizona desert and
put up for brief rest at El Paso.
Leaving there Monday at 5:31 a.
m., he arrived here Tuesday 3
p. m.

A strict vegetarian, he dotes on
his fivo quarts of milk dally and is
proud of the fact that he doesn't
smoke or drink. Ho sold ho hoped
to rench Dallas Wednesday, about
flvo nod a half days from the time
he left Los Angeles.

REAL ESTATE MEN
TO ASSEMBLE HERE

iteoi estate dealers and repre
sentativesof concerns directly as
sociatedwith the real estatetrade
from Colorado to Pecos and Alpine
mil gather here Friday evening to
discuss plans fo setting up a dls-- l
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'CowCamp'T
OpenSunda

Typical "Western Res
OperatedNear Angelol

By Dusty Waller
H. W. "Dusty" Waller, operat

of the "cow camp," a new tour
attraction on Spring creek, loent
IS miles west of San Angelo, w
In the city Tuesday Inviting I
Spring citizens to the opening
the new reecrt next Sunday.At
ust 23.

The "cow camp," which Is t
southwest's first of Its. ;ktnd. is
typical round-u-p camp with chul
wagon, bod rolls, tents, and barll
cue pits. The guests,many of who
will come from the eastwill e--

cowboy style out a tin plal
drink their eotree from a tin cl
and sit under the spreads
branches of the huga pecan trcl
which practically cover the locatld
of the camp, while they listen
the cowpunchersswap yarns. Thl
will sleep on cots, In tents, or In tl
open.

The opening Sunday will be
the form of a "get acquaintel
gathering.Waller said. "There wl
be plenty of entertainment fl
young old, spry or feeble, fat
skinny. Our program Includes
rodeo, exhibition boxing contes
flddlln' contest, an old fashion!
slngtn', casting contestswith bol
fly rods and casting; rods,
other events," Waller said.
want everybody In West Texas
come down on the banksof SpriM
creek and enjoy the day with t
The program starts at 2 o'clock
the afternoon and will last unl
after dark ending with a barbecd
with the beansand all the triri
mtngs."

The camp Is open now add
taking a limited number of gue
but will not be in full blast unl
after the opening .Sunday.

trlct organization.
R.- L. Cook, local agent will prl

sldo over the meeting. B. B. Bl
num, Jr., executive secretary of til
Texas Association of Real Estal
boards, will bo here for the Bled
ing to bo held at 8' p. m. from til
Settles hotel.

He will outline organization d
tnllk and discussproblems wil
the men.
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MAN IS CHARGED IN
4rYEAR-OL-D SLAYING

McKLNNEY, Aug. 19-- 15V-Ke- mp

McCarlcy, 45, 'was charged with
murdertodayafter his brother, Os
car,35, died of four bullet wounds.
Constable CharlesAklns said the
shooting occurred at tbe home of
anotherbrother, BllL
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ADDED: "DOUBLE EXPOSURE"

QUEEN
Wednesday - Thursday

KING
OF

THE

DAMNED
PLUS :

"PARIS IN NEW
YORK"

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building rermlts

Templeton and Cannon to erect
a federal post office structure at
the corner of West Fourth and
Scurry streets, cost $90,350.

In tho 70th District Court
W. O. Frazier vs. Eula Mae

Frazler, suit for divorce.
Annie Netha Coates vs. Ford

Coates, suit for divorce.
Elk City Cotton OH company vs.

W. S. Galloway, debt and fore
closure.

New Cars
Harry Stalcup, Ford sedan.
E. Slayton, Ford tudor.
H. B. Clements, Ford tudor.

rdriiTVi'lfl

the

rates.

TaXat arid Ticket Com No
and

'Muck to tbt ot Yjoht

BIG ID, 1036

Discussed
By Members

Lions the Juvenile crime
problem in a socratic
league program.

That typo of program Is essen
tially a round table discussion and
was led by the chairman of the
programcommittee. Severalmem
bers of the club expressed their
opinions as to causes
of juvenile

As to causa they agreed that
Idleness and unfavorablo environ
ment led all others. As to remedy,
they looked toward
and agencies which would give the
boys to dc
and at the same time improve-- his
outlook on life.

Guests for the day were Capt,
John Churchill ahd Envoy Mrs
Halney of the Salvation Army.

TO

AUSTIN, Aug. 19. UP) James O.
Rail of San Antonio, advocateof
the Townsend old age pensionplan,
filed with the secretary of state
Tuesday as an candl
date for congress.

Rail will oppose
Maury Maverick, democrat,In the
November general election. Repub-
lican leaders In San Antonio have
Indicated they will name a congres
sional candidate.

Rail said 650 citizens who did not
vote In the democraticprimary
signed petitions that his namebe
placed on the ballot. This was 150
more than the law required, he
said.

Pillows With Compliments
, Sandwiches10c Coffee 5o

free Soapandflowels
treeDrinking Cups

"Pietty soft, Fd say, tiding In air-cool- coachea.All throughtrains
are completely air-coole- d. ... I take the train and get away from

.
the

'
heatand dust. There is real cool comfort in every mile. ..

just k costs only 2c a mile. Round trip tickets areevea
- cheajper."

5 - Be fute to visit Texai Centennialat Dallas . . , and
- ,

" Centennial at Fort Worth. . . . Both

'
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Regulation
Of Utilities

la Prospect
Proposed Statutes Likely

To Go Before Next
Legislature

AUSTIN, Aug. 19. Creation of a
Texas publto utilities commission,
and direct state regulation of all
utility rates, la on the docket for
Its second trial in the legislature
next January,

Gov. Allred went to the voters
this summer on the Unfinished
Items of his former campaignand
the democratlo party platforms.
One of the foremost ofthose sub-
jects was direct regulation of util
ity rates by a sttong stato agency,
and even though debate aboutribbon-

-cuttings and queen-crownin-

obscured It, the topic stands near
tho tap of the list of policy legisla
tion. It undoubtedly will be re-
affirmed In this year's party plat-
form, to be adoptedat Fort Worth,
Sept. 8.

Yardsticks for valuation of util
ity property, determining the rates
of earnings and chargesfor serv-
ice) a shift from local community
to state primary in rate cgntrol;
reduction of the rates of "fair re-

turn," and machinery to simplify
sequlsition by public agencies of
utility operations, are main fea-
tures of the state proposal. A new
agency, dealing with all utility
charges,and taking over tho one
now administered by the railroad
commission, that of gas distribu
tion for domestic use, Is called for
In the bill once considered by the
legislature.

This bill fell by the side of the
trail in the rather confused pro
gram of tbe 41th regular session
last year.

Dr. Robert H. Montgomery, Unt
verslty of Texas professorof .eco
nomics, assistedGov. Allred in re-
searchwork and analysis of varl'
mis states' regulatory measures,in
connection with tho utilities com
mission Din. xne measure was
.vorked out by the governor in
nuch detail, and apparently had
cached the form he considered
nost nearly adequateto meet the
jimcult problem of fair and adc
luate publlo regulation of the
Jtllltles.

In the past, similar bills always
"iad been defeatedby the fight of
2ltles to maintain primary contro''
aver rates. But last year the lm
portant progress""was mads of
winning the cities generally to sup-
port the state's primary adminis-
tration of rate control.

Movement
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1

against congressionalinvestigation
of their beloved leader.

Standingalone amongthe minor
ity groups against Mr. Roosevelt,
the Townsendltes probably would
not amountto much. Reinforcedby
Father Coughlln's crusade they
must be counted as a factor.

Coincident with the Townsend
and Coughlln mass movements is
the walk-o- ut of conservativedemo
crats led by Alfred E. Smith. A
rump conference of Jeffersonlan
democrats assembled In Detroit
August 7, without Smith, but under
the leadershipof former Sen. James
A. Reed of Missouri, to war on the
administration.

Smith and Jeffersonlansstopped
short of formally endorsingGover-
nor Landon butthe practical effect
of their conferenceand all subse
quent activities will be to aid his
candidacy.

Whatever the American Liberty
League Influences may be, it Is
against the democraticadministra
tion. Gov. Eugene Talmadge of
Georgia Is leading a forlorn, battle
against Mr. Rooseveltin the deep
south.

Favorable to Mr. Roosevelt is
the obvious trend of labor toward
him and theendorsement hereceiv
ed from John L. Lewis' United
Mine Workers of America conven
tion.

And there Is one mora political
conferenceto come the progres
sive conferencewhich will convene
next month in Washington or Chi
cago. The progressivesare spon-
sored by numerousleaders Includ
ing the La FoIIette brothers ofWis-
consin and Floyd B. Olson, farmor-lab- or

governor of Minnesota. The
principal conference business will
be to decide whether to support the
Roosevelt-Garne- r ticket and the
outlook is that the progressiveswill
decide to do so.

Ruling Is Given
On Soil Payments
Made for PeaVines

Pea vines may bs harvestedfor
hay on land where tbe peas are
grown for soli conservingpurposes.
O. P. Griffin, county agent,has ad-

vised those participating In the
federal farm program in Howard
county.

However, if the peasare harvest
ed, only the soil conserving pay
ment will be made on the land on
which the peas grew, he pointed
out.

Griffin Illustrated the ruling giv
en him by A. L. smith, executive
secretary of the state agricultural
conservation committeeI A, farm
having a cotton yield adjusted at
120 poundsper acre would reoelve
J6 per acreIf the peavines are har-
vested for hay. If the vines are left
on the land, the payment will be
$7.60 per acre subject to the sol
building allowanoe for the farm.

Cane and grain sorghummay not
b harvestedwithout losing all pay
ments according to the latest ad
vices, said Griffin.

He warnedthat In harvestingpea
vines for hay the roots of the peas
should be left In the ground. Pea
vines should be put Into .small piles
Immediately after suUteg to save
Um leaves, he saM.
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SPECIAL DAY'LN HIS HONOR

m ? 4?s,.W'siasr'" v:' vxfism. ; mrssmS&aWill RogersDay wlU be ob-

served at tho Fort Worth
Frontier Centennialnext Mon-
day when Mrs. Rogers, widow'
of tho humorist-philosophe- r,

and the two sons Will, Jr.,
and Jlnimie will bo present.
Associated of Rogers' days as
a cowboy, relatives from Oolo-ga- h,

Okln, Rogers' birthplace,
and Clarcmore, his old home,
as well as a host of admirers
from severalstateswill attend.
Spot of central Interest will bo

YOUNG PEOPLE OF
ftlETHODIST CHURCH

WILL GATHER HERE
Methodist young people's work

ars of this district will gather at
tho First Methodist church Thurs--
lay for a one-da-y conference.

Highlight of tho conferencewill
je an addressat 3.30 p. m. by kcv.
J. L. Norwood, pastor of the Tex--

loma church and director of young
jcople's work in this conference.
He will speak on "Echoes of Se--

.luoyah.
Tho moetingwill be convened at

3 p. m. and following a brief song
service a council meeting will be
held with union officers. 'Next will
bo a devotional, followed by a
council meeting with local officers
and workers.

Delegates from tho district,
which Includes Big Spring, Stan-
ton, Midland, Post, Snyder, Sweet
water and Colorado, will be feted
to a plcnlo at 7 p. m.

,

POSTOFFICE WORK
DELAYED PENDING

CHANGE IN PLANS

Work on the federal building Is
being delayed temporarily pending
alterations in plans to permit fu-

ture use of all the basement for
office space. Instead of pouring
solid basement walls, window
spaceswill be provided.

Except where space is required
at the present time, the openings
will be bricked and covered with
concrete on the outside. This will
make possible addition of other
offices In the future without having
to rip a hole in the basementwall
structure.

The change was requestedafter
a protest was enteredhere against
omission of the office spacecalled
for under original plans.

COURT IS ASKED TO
HALT TVA ACTIVATES
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 19. UP)
A group of private power com'

nanles asked tbe federal district
court here today to halt all power
activities of the Tennessee Valley
Authority pending settlement of a
sulf brought recently by the com
panies cnaiienging me constitu-
tionality of the TVA.
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the Will Rogersexhibit, which
has attracted thousandsof visi-
tors dally at the Frontier Cen-
tennial. The display Is an ex-
act reproductionof the living
room of the Rogers homo at
Santa Monica, containing the
original furnishings.The photo-
graph above, made In Fort
Worth on ono of his frequent
visits, was tho favorite of Rog-
ers himself and Is also the
picture that Mrs. Rogers

MAN CHARGED IN
DEATH OF BROTHER

OLTON, Aug. 19 UP) A. M.
Jonnston was held in an unan
nounced Jail today, chargedwith
the slaying, four years ago, of A.
E. Russ.

Mrs. Russ signed a complaint
charging Johnston with her hus-
band's death, Sheriff F. A. Lloyd
said.

SENATOR TYDINGS
WILL WORK FOR FD

NEW YORK, Aug. 19. (A') - -
Sen. Millard E. Tydings of Mary-
land, critic of new deal legislation,
said today following a conference
with DemocraticChairmanJas. A.
Farley that "I will do all I can" to
assure the reelection of President
Roosevelt.

SALT LAKE CITY (UP) Mrs.
Edna Evans Johnson, motherof
five daughters and wife of the
president of the Utah state bar,
found time enough between her
lnaa sal1 A?r1 4n a1 4a mln 9v n n nvituuociiuiu iuoiid it nm u, uiaoict oi
degree In music at the University),
of Utah spring commencement.
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"A Heraki In Every Hon"

Over
By New Deal

Total On Itclicf, Grants
And Loans ReleasedBy

Demo
AUSTIN, Aug. 19 The people of

Texas have received from tho
Roosevelt - Garner administration
tlie grand total of moro than ono
billion dollars In relief, grants,
loans, bonuses, etc. accordingto a
survey Just received from the na
tional emergency council by tho
democratlo national campaign
headquartershero, of which Myron
Blalock and Congressman Sam
Rayburn are chairmen, and Roy
Miner director of and
finance.

This Is the first tlmo tho total
benefits to Texas from the Roose
velt regime have become known,
and democratic leaders, Including
Governor Allred, were surprised
at the enormous size of the show
ing. The more than $1,000,000,000
was wide spreadover Texas among
all classes, groups and Industries.

When this fund of
sent to Texas is analyzed, compar-
ed and contrasted It presents an
unusual picture to the people of
this state. For Instance,the Roose
velt-Garn-er gave to
Texas 4,000 times tho amount
sought as a campaigncontribution
In this state, which Is enly $250,000.
Again, It meant $167 per capita,
that sum going to every man, wo
man and child in Texas.

Another side of the picture, the
gave to

Texas 10 times the total annual
of the state

for In round numbersstate govern-
ment costs$100,000,000 a year.

"The least that therpcople of Tex
as can do to show their apprecia-
tion," Miller said, "is to cast every
ballot for Roosevelt In November
and give the campaignchest a lit-
tle fraction of he amountso graci
ously sent here that it may be used
to carry all doubtful states,and so
that thehelping hand may continue
to help."

Hero Is the "box score" ma the
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Howard County

organization

$1,000,000,000

administration

Washington government
ex-

penditures government,

financial set-u- p the Rooseveltad-

ministration made for Texas:
ReconstructionFlnnnce corpora-

tion, $69,383,174.
Farm Credit administration 0.

Commodity Credit corporation,
$43,481,121.

Resettlementadministration, $3,
769,464.

Home Owners Loan corporation,
$103,068,736.

Public Works administration,
$48,114,641.

Federal Housing administration,
Title 1, $9,830,308.

Federal Housing administration,
Tltlo 2, $9,169,021.

Agricultural Adjustment idmlnis- -
tratlon. $136,019,144.

Civil Works admlnlstratl i

693,716.
Federal Emergency Relief '

ministration, $08,459,763. j
ad--

Emergency Conservation work,
$38,578,673.

Bureau of public roads, !$07,158- ,-

113.
Public Works administration,

$64,610,891.
Emergency Relief appropriation,

$72,643,671.
Resettlementadministration,

The grand total of grants, loans,
loans Insured, etc.. Is $984,--
419,700, but with the noldlerv. bonus
and other acts added, the sum 'ex-

ceeds $1,000,000,000.
.

"Honest Speeder" Praised
TOLEDO (UP) Judge Homer

Rameyof Toledo's municipal court
was so surprised when Robert
Kumpo strnlfihtfonvardly. admitted
a speeding charge that ho not only
spared Kumpo a $20 flno but ex
pressed tho wish for a monument
to an speeder. v

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
OIomtl-'A- nd Trail Jims Oil f Bed to

tbe Morning Ruin' Is Co,
Tba llrer should nopr out two pound of

liquid btlo Into your bowels tUllr. If this bllo
U not flowing tralr, your food doesn'tdlsnt.
It juit decaysin the bowels. Gasbloats ct
your stomach. You (t constipated. Yocr
whole systemIs rjolsoned and yoa feel sour,
sankand theworld looks punk.

Laxatives are only makeshifts. A mere
bowel movementdoesn'tsetat the eanse. It
Ukes thosesood. old Carter's Little Llrtr
Tills to get these two pounds of bile flowirrfreelyandmakeyou feel "up andup". Harm-
less, gentie. yet amazing-- In ma kins bile flow
freely. Ask for Carter's Little Llrer PHI by
oarae. Stubbornly refuseanything- - else. 2Sc.

'Big Spring' Sweet Air 0001181

FREE

relief,

honest

Wildeal

DENTAL SERVICE
Como See Us Now Be-
cause
1. Sweet Air practically

eliminate pain.
2. Our prices are low.
3. Our high grade work Is

guaranteed.

Dr. Harris
219 Alain St

Big Spring

'Como SeeUs'

Office Hours,
8 A. BL to

e p.m.

n. $31,--
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